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BUSINESS COUKSE 
ATfflfiH J I 

Ifcird of a Series of Five wi 
Cetusas (Mfercd to Stadenta 
«t MmiaamiB High Sche^ 

tMiss E. H. Osbourn) 
The following article on tlie 

commercial course given at Ma
nassas his^'sehocd ifs the third 
one of the aerie* appearing in 
the Manassas papers this year 
descriptive of the five courses <^ 

WANDER AIX NIGHT 

WasUagt<Mi YoongstwB Pidlad 
Up Here Tocsdaj Moraiaf. 

Two youngsters, who said they 
lived in Washington and that 
they were brotherAr giving their 
names as Rayntond and Ehner 

-Saunders, aged 18 and 8, respec
tively, decided to see "America 
First," and, inspired by the 
spring-like weather Monday they 
croBMd the Potomac a&d'trump
ed into Virginia. 

Cte Tuesday morning an em
ployee of the railroad here saw 
them as they were trying to 

IIJM A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

EASTERNS CRACK BASKETBALL TEAM 

|ing 
belonged in Manassas he depos
ited them witii. Town Sergeant 

f ered at Manassas high school-
ttHi coiflege preparatory. a g r i c a l . | t ^ . f^rg^ ^r^ a^d'tiWnk 
tu»l . home eoonomica. commw- ing ĵ̂ t̂ ^^^ diminuative hobos 
cial and general or elective. 

The first two articles, publish-

?^rS'i?'**ifT*'*f *̂ iMiU«- When ««fwhere tb«y 
Smith-Hughes a«ricultttraj wdJB^ed they gave t h S b b m e w t a 
iome eco9omics cour*^. -I^ajWaghington and said that they 
«onmaemal course about to b, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ 

J j « 3 and leads^to a diploma like Their mother, they . 1 ^ «ti«d' 
Hie others. This course includes o g ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
«iz ainits of commerciia subjects' ^he boys. Vho were wet aiid 

PU7MB, rMdiiw tnm Wt to rtrfct, u*'. MIMM Jack Morfca, fw« 
ward; Thel». Waif*, focvai^; fMmm BM, vuur4 aM fwwuA; L M U * 
Deroofh. rabMitata; Gnm Um^ mttutm rai «Mit«r, aM « n M 

_ OPPOSES ISSUE W 
rr^r^^xss r^-i,^^is:t! VA. ROAD BONDS 
ior gniduatipn-a w i t corres- jjr. W. S. Athey to his h w n e / ^ ^ , c T T T ^ - . ^ 
ponds to a subject which » given ^ ^ ^ they were fed and pot to * " ' ^' ^ Sinclair Coastxab^ 
dWly foi: a forty minute period ^ed while their clothes were be-i 
throughout the school year (sci- i^^ j^ed. Sergeant Miller made 
«ice unite muire more cUss arrangements to send them back i 
tame), and which calls for ifrep.. to Washington and (m Tuesdayj 
ration out of class. 

to Be Agaiut Sndk lasM 
at PrcMnt Ilm*. 

The business vart of the 
course covers mainly the samei 
Sroand as that given in the 
standard city business college, 
and consists of two dSiits of 
bookkeeping (including qielllnv 
«i)d penmanship); one of busi
ness aritfametie; one of typewrit
ing, and two of shorthand, th^ 

evening they were started 
iheiir himieward jo^imey. 

on 

RELIC OF BYGONE DAYS 

iKteresting Facta Froai AfaBaww 
Owned 1^ Mr. HvtchiBMi. 

Richmond, Va., Blarch 6,1922^ 
Editoi- Manassas Journal. ^̂  
sPear Sir :--.Sinee the very pro

nounced activities of the Vi> 
ginia Good Roads Association 
aided, no doubt, by the recent ui-
tearanees of Governor Trinkle «pi 

DAffiYMENREOR-
GAraZE AUiANCE 

ONCB CBAMPION WALKER 

Mr. Ubeaa B«wiv«B 0}d Awards 
FTMB N«W Zcafawd. 

Mr. Donation Libeau, once 
champion professional walker of 
the world for two miles, who now 
lives quietly on his farm near 
Blandsf ord Bridge, yesterday re
ceived from his sister, Mrs. John 
Sergison, of New Zealand a 
handsome silver loving cup 
which he won on December 16, 
1885, as sports champion of Aus
tralia. Chi this trophy is in
scribed "D. Libeau, Sports Cham
pion, 1885." Mr. Libeau is also 
in receipt of a silver medal which 
he won in the same year when in 
a two-mile walking race he cov-
emd the distance in 14 minutes, 
19 seconds and in so doing de
feated the best walkers in the 
world in that day. 

HP 

EASURN OLAIHS 
VIRGINIA i n i E 

Hands Anotter Dedrive Defeat 
to Martha Washhwtoa, For

mer Stato Champkms. 

sec-

l^ryteA-TiisUa Wlk Men 
FUi Peelfaig Contxact to 
Meat CfflMing Sttoatlim. 

world's record for the two-mile 
walk is heki by G.Er Lamer, of 
England, who covered the dis
tance in 13 minutes 11 ZS 
onds, on July IS, 1904. 

In every day life one would be 
called a swift walker to cover a 
single mile in the time which Mr. 
Libeau made in covering the two 
miles. 

The Martha Washington bas-
ketbaU players, of Abingdon, Y*-. 
met their secoî d defeat at the 
hands of Eastern this seasoai 
when, last Saturday night, they 
were downed by the local team in 
the Eastern gymnasium by a 
score of 13 to 32. 

Skill in offensive play, much 
superior to that of their oppo
nents, gave Eastern her victory 
over Martha Washington, which 
team has laid claim to the state 
collegiate championship for the 

The present'I*^^ ^̂ ® years. This fact couided 

DEATH OF MR. DANIEL 
<W. L. Browniiig, County Agenl) 

There was * meeting held in ^ " Vetetan, WIw Wed Local 
the directors room of the Natioo-' ^^ Buried at ArHngtoiL 
nl Bank <Hf Manassas on Mandi 1, 
caUed by John R. HutcHlsoii, of ^^' ^°^ Moncure Daniel, of 
Blacksburg, Va., director of ex- Washington, sonrin-law,of Rev._ 
tension work in Virginia, in the *j^^ ̂ *»- T- D. D- ClaA,'dl«d last 
interest of the new pooling con- '^"'x^y " ^ * «**«*' undergo-thie subject, in support of tiie , „ 

movement for the issuance Ifitractand plwis of the re-organt. ^«»^0P**»*'0»*0'^»W»°4wsiti8 
twdve millions for roadimprov«- zation of the Maryland-Virginia *"** complicationa. 

Milk Producers Association. 

cialist; county ajsents represent
ing the counties shiiHPiing milk to) 
Washingrton; represeitatiVes of 

Mr. Daniel, who was bom in 
Washin|^n,. served with the 
^lerican" naval aviation corps 
overseas during the late woiid 

dark, formerly ci Manassas, 
who survives him. | 

Rev. Westwood Hutchison has 
left at this office an intoreating 

latter incladiag a wurse in bus-«owr «f the American A h n a n a c / " ^ l i . , ^ * ! ! ! ! " ! ^ ! ^ * ^ °**2f "'^^ 
inesB EngBsh. It is planned also pitted at BaTtimoM in aS-^Sr~^^*feftP^Ji^^^• iW»»>UU. .<<;'-dte^33a» mi*||ipg ma 
to add soon A brief course in com-1838 This relic of 1 bygone day county touching the matt^. As the dJalfcter ««i assistant diree-
aerciallaw.; *' was OAce in the possession afM?!'* " '*'** VoaabJe for me to an- tor F. A. Bushanan, dairy spe-

The arithmetic unit reviews putchison^s grandfather, Capt '^^"' ®*̂ ^ '®"®' ^^ petition, I 
-the fnn*ment?tloperatioift, cov- john Hutchison, the latter being ^ * * ^ * *^* ^^^ pubKsli tiiis 
« n the iNisiness section of the at that time tiie presiding officer eonmunicationso that the people 
«t}>j«ct and gives about hall «E wh«i county coUrt was formed ° ' *'™**̂  William county may (the Marylaw^Virginia Milk Pro. 
the time to intaisivedrill in rapl at mairiatratfia. and when the '™**'̂  ^ pcJsitiett in the pmn- ducers AssopiatiiHi, «id also di . _ . _. .^ -_ 
«a« uuuc i« iuv«w.i,AUJu«^»p- 01 magistrates, ana wae^ im ^^ . , rectora of th* Msoeiation ranre- «* Saturday afternoon from 
id cafculation. No part of the courthou«s of Prince Williito > ^ ^ ^ ^ r e c d H t h a t ' I S ^ A f N ^ ^ ^ V i ^ Christ Church. Waahiigton. and 
whole commercial curriculum has county was situated at D u m f l ^ tJnr^l ^ ^ ; I ^ « » f ^ ' ' ! ^ i > i , ? ^ S S ^ ^"T^interment was made in the Ar-
n ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ * ' ' ^ . ! ^ ^ I tmig htbe i n t«es t in | *onoH ^ S S ^ L ^ s p ^ s T ^ s a S S ^ ' w 2 to^e f ^ H n ^ t o n National cemetor^ 
I , office woric than this rapid c.^ a * 2 ^ o i ^ ^ « c o n ^ ^ ^ 

^ l S ? t ^ ^ ^ of the' »'<^ « » « « ^ ^"^^ « ^ : « ^ - « S r of the p«*ssed pkuui f'- W^*" ^ « « « « « ^ 
In 1831 the pahhc debt of the r r ^ . y ^ of the orMniaaaiaL ^ t L aart ^^"Btai from Manastas. 

United States *as only $89,128*. ^ ^ loi tneoi|painaimH»,anatiie»M^ . 
I I am constrained to b« against the Extension Division w«t»ex-r _ ^ _ ^ 

the year 1880 to 1833 such an issue under present can- pected and could take in this r e - j ™ ^ ' * " MOUAMOF W Q R K B B S 

with the fact that Eastem has 
either played or challenged evoy 
college girls' team of anjr etmse.̂  
quence in the state should give 
her the undisputed collegiate 
championship of Virginia. 

Eastem entered the game with 
a shifted line-up necessitated by 
the absence of Miss Sarles, regtu 
lar center, who has recently un
dergone an operation, and by 
having to play a one division 
court game. Misses Thelmft 
Wolfe, Jack Morgan and Grace 
Blevins played at their usual po
sitions while Miss Thelma BelU 
for the first lime in her baaket-
ladl career, played at guard and 
Miss Grace M<»roe played at 
center. 

The visitors, who chose the 
stage-end basket for the first 
half, seemed over-anxious at the 
beginning of the game and they 
eonmedtted a numbor^ foals b ^ 
f <n« the game was weQ under 
way. During this half EJastem war. He was married <m Sep-

tembw 21, 1921, to Miss Sai»fa ««waa » *<>*«* of 12 Jwints while 
Martha Washington scored only 
5 tallies. After th^ rest period 

Funeral servicea were conduct' *«tween halves the visitors seem-

cwlation #91, according to tl̂ e 
-isftimoi^ of stafletttk going into 
the business world. ¥he book-
Iceeping course comes sini^ and 191.68. 
tjooble Mitry. retail grocery. From 
fhipiang and commissioa, whole- ther«.were a total of 540 patesto <*»«on8. it ii trite to some exr. orgamxation. 
«i^. diy jtBods. and'coipotation i«K»d. this being an ineiease *«»* that o o o d i ^ lave chang- » » «». ^^,^!!^^ ^ " 
Mdnamteetaringtaaness. aver former yea». , ed favorably withm the past six | man shipping ipilk to the Wash-

Hw ahdrthand coorae cqyers in 1830 the population of or eight months. Labor and ma. ̂ ington maiket to rign the new 
t in Otegg shorthand manual, Washington city was only 18,827.'t«»^« • « «"newh*t cheaper, | conteact m o ^ that theasso-

farm laroducts have made'ciation may liot have its handa 
in qpdling and 90* in ponctua- gsehusetts passed a Uw exempt- """o* advance in price, but 

B FraaaSee-
retaryef 

requires for final cre(ht: 95* In 1833thelegiaIatareof M a s - , ^ 

The fdlowing card waa receiv
ed last week by Mrs. Westwood 

_ _ _ _ the tied, and that they may fed snref^"*<^*»^*«°»*f^«'*^*^^ 
tk». and a dictiti^ s p ^ of a ing fromliiri^^mient for dd>t farmer, who must be recognised] that you, as producers, will d o | ? ^ £ ^ ^ " f ; j ^ 5 « *»»* 
. . . ^ :. _ _-. a. ixi- i<uw>L Tr , . . «T . - . * lur tli« rhipf t&xn&vftr. hail not l U s t a s v c 100 words a minute with 
accuracy. In the 

100* all ddbtors for sums tmdor $10, the chief taxpayer, has not jtistasyou say y<m will do when • " . f ? * ' ^ , , ? " ^ 
. .^ . j .. ^ = - L_^ i*v- *i ' * „ *!. :- RichnKHtd. Va.. 1 benefitted because his last rrops typewriting uid all females for ddbts of aay; 

course a speed of 50 words a min- amount contracted after the pa*.'''«" »>•«»*«* ^*** high labor and 
the time comes for the associa
tion to deal with the milk situa-

RichmoBd, Va., March 1,1922. 
Dear Friend:—We wish to 

ate and 100* accuracy is require sage of the law. 
ad before final credit can be oh- The postage on a letter for this 
tained. Office practice alAo, ligt- period, for a distance of frwn 80 
«d in some sclux^ aa a separate miles to 400 miles, ia^udvei wfM 
half year subject, is given in fn»n 6 to 25 cents. 
connecti(m with the- shorthand ; 
aiM typewriting courses. [ HOitSK SHOW DATES 

The academic pert of the com-̂  
anarcial curriculum calls fat toi, At a meeting of the Virginia 
units: four of Ens^ish, two of a Hone ^ o w Association held last 
foreign language, two of history. Week in Wadiington, the fdlow-
American and general, one of ing officers were elected: Pres-
mathematics and <»>e of science., ident, R. Powell Page, of Berry-
The greater part of this academ-j viQe; vice^resident, George T. 
k woric is given in the first two Manihall, of Orange, and 
years, the last^tifo being mainly 
devoted to the business subjects, 
^ l e aim of this arrangement of 
the WOHE is to give the comner-
cdal student as much general ed
ucation as possible bef oa% begin-
idng the specialised business 
work. The importance of this 
cannq^ be too much emphasized; 

4or too often, studente preparing 
*l^ tar office work or other buuiuwe ifarmton, Augnst 80 and 81; 

oodertake the commercial 8uh> 
jecta without the maturity nee-
iinirj to do the work soccess-
fnlly, and Irithout eve« a little of 

(Continued on Page Eij^t) 

taiy, F. D. Gaskins, of Wanren-
ton. 

The following dates for A^-
ginia horse shows were arrang
ed: Leeri>urg, June 7 and 8; 
UnterviUe, June 14 and 15; Culi 
peptf, July 4 and 5; Orange, Au
gust 3 and 4; Keswkk. Mnt^ 
7; Charlestown, August 16 and 
17; Mf»fc^>, August 28 and 24 

MinatT-*. SepUabtr 26, 27 and 
28. 

Mr. 
vlsitof in Washmgton this week. 

expouive materials, v^iile his 
c n ^ wne sold <m a much de> 
pressed market. I thiidc we can
not expect the farmer's conditioB 
to improve much for the better' fault, mistakes have been- made 
unti>OQr trade relations with the and the quickest way to rectify 

tion. Itistrnethstsameofthe**r^y<«.*»!!y°"/f*»*^??«^ 
shippers fed they have not had a' *»*«*« *<« * ^ ctotWng which 
square deal. Pert <rf this inay,y»""«"**»S'«*^y»'<^^"«»» 
r ' . J _!. _̂  ti • i Relief. You have omtriboted to 
betrueandpertof i t i syoorowtt '"~~l xw«««« wufc*i«.*c« w 
•.nH «4-t*.v- h.™ K.-« ™«u » 'WJrthy cause, and your deed is, 

yoti may feel confident, pleasing Old W<^d countries can be re
sumed undo* conditioae ap-
proadiing something Uke nor
mal. 

The State Highway Commia-
sion is to be reorganized and it 
appears to me that it would be 

them is for every body to onne 
in and hdp put the aasoriattrwa 
on k sound business basis. 

If the farmers producing a 
specialized crcq;), such as milk, 
wffl not stick and set aa example, 
how do you expect the farmer 

the part of wisdcmt to wait until*petidudng a devenifisd crc^ to 
ocgaaise and «tiek? the perscmnel of the new com

mission is known and the reor
ganised body begins to fanctian 
until bntds are issued. 

The present i»Dposed issue is 
but an opemng wedge, and if 
twdve millions are Issued at this 
time it will be bat a matter of a 
few years before the state wfll 
have road bond issues of fifty 
millions or more. It is estimat
ed that the state will have from[Mrs. Thos. Meredith, 
ten to twelve millions to spend 
on hi^way devdopmcnt and 
improvement up to the period 

Roy Davis was a businessj ending Deceaidier 1,1928. I feel 
(Continued on Page Five) 

y E D I N ENGLAND 
Madame Louis Augaste Be-

reud, of Osterly Park, Londcm, 
EhigUnd, annoanees the mar. 
liagc of her sister. Helena Day 
Snyder, to Mr. John J. McGkme 
at % Edmond's Choreh, Chis-
widi, London, Fetoiary 4,1922. 

Mr. McGlone is a iHvtho^ «f 
of Gaines-

^ne, and ^>ent last summer vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Meredith, re-
eaperating from illness, caosed 
by arduoua woxk ia GemaEOf for 
sixteen months.. 

I to your Heavenly Fatlyer. Al
ready grateful mow women and 
children are oijoying the com
forts of this clothing. The grat
itude which has been shown by 
the suf erers should be compen
sation for those who have minis
tered to their necessities. Please 
a o c ^ the most CMdial thanks of 
thefueign Mission Board. 

Years sincerely, 
J. F. LOVE, Cor. Sec'y 

—"Aunt" Mary Thcmiaa, aged 
colored wtnnan of MinnieviDe, 
died at her home on Wednesday 
of last week at the age of ninety-
three. "Aunt" Mary, aa she was 
known to all in hor neighbor
hood, belonged to the courteous 
and respectful type of "befo' de 
wa'" school of colored people 
and win long be remembered in 
the childhood memories of aB 
who spent their early Uf c arovnd 
Ifinnieville. 

ed to improve in thdr playing 
and scored 3 more pointa before 
a goal was registered fcur the 
home teem. Afta: this ^oisfs^ 
which the Eastem girls met ia a 
vetersn fashiwt, the local team 
took on a new life and came back 
with a rush which carried with 
it a total of 20 more pdnta while 
they bidd their oppaamtB down 
to 8 pointe in the last half. Tfaia 
brought the final sooce tq> to 82 
for Eastem Md IS f n Martha 
WashingtcHL. 

Miss WoUe, \ i ^ threw 11 oot 
of Eastern's 14 fiekl goals^ and 

."I Miss Monroe, who "î ayed every
where," were the outotanding 
figures in the Eastem Uneriqy,'al
though qiedal mention she^d be 
made of the idayiag of Ifies B ^ 
at guard, who hdd d o ^ aa un
familiar position to her. Misses 
Morgan and Blevios both played 
weO although not op to ^eir 
usual standard. 

A fine crowd turned out to see 
the game and to root for the 
home team, while Eastern's 
cheering section, led by Miss 
Dick Hyde, gave a good account 
of itsdf with asappy cheers and 
school scmgs. 

The playing of the individuals 
and the team work and play of 
the team as a ndiole which East-
o n has shown ttiis year goes to 
prove that they are fortunate in 
having in Mr. HoUiday a coach 
iriio thoroughly understands the 
making of baaketball idayers and 
the BBaking of a winning team. 

—Mr. Jones Jaqter, of Detroit, 
Mich., who has been spending 
the winter at the home of his 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jas
per, of near Manassas, left Sun
day for Washington, whtfe he 
has accepted a temporary 90^ 
tion with the FaBar CoDitriietioa 
Company. 
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STATE NEWS NOWS 
Fire broke out in the Phi Delta 

Theta fraternity house at the 
University of Virginia Monday 
night, and for a while threatened 
the entire building, but was 
chiecked before it had mad^ 
much headway. The flames orig'-
inated in the basement under the 
steps in a collection of paper and 
shavings. This is the fifth fire 
to break out in the same frat 
house since Friday of last week, 
and has led the police to believe 
the flames have been of incen
diary origin. Two members of 
the fraternity remained on guard 
all last ni^ht, and it is reported 
that they gave chase to a man 
seen loitering in that vicinity 
early this morning. 

Following a whirlwind court
ship of three hours, John Tyler 
Thomas, 52 years old, a well-
known merchant of Spotsylvania 
county, and Mrs. Hazel Orzella 
Pond, 45, of Boston, Mass., were 
married in Fredericksburg by the 
Rev. Harry Lee Hout at the 
Methodist parsonage. The cou
ple wili make their home in Spot
sylvania county. When securing 
a marriage license from Clerk of 
Ck)urt J. W. Adams, of that city, 
Mr. Iliomas, who was divorced 
from his first wife, stated he 
had met his fiancee only three 
hours earlier and that it had 
been a case of love .at first sight. 
The bride, who is a daughter of 
John B. Perry, of Auaeble, N. Y., 
was a Mddo\y. 

Eighty warrants, the majority 
of which have already been serv
ed, were sworn oat one day last 
week by detectives against al
leged bootleggers in South Bos
ton, Va. The plainclothes ineh, 
half a dozen or more, have ̂ ea 
quietly operating there for the 
past ninety days, during which 
time they are said to have se
cured a mass of evidence against 
local violaters of the prohibition 
law. 

way in the First and Second 
Presbyterian churches, the Bap-, 
tist. Central Mfethodiat, Trinity 
and Emmanual churches, one 
troop being planned for the last 
two churches named, both being 
Episcopal. It is also hoped to 
form a troop in the Lutheran 
Church. The present general 
troop will be continued. Several 
scout hikes are planned for the 
near future, and Mr. Withers will 
demonstrate practical scouting. 

IHEDIXIET^TKE 
BiONQAY ANP TUESDAY 

' MARCH 13th and 14th 

VaiDAY, HABCH 10. 1922 

If Justice Simmons, of Nor
folk, could understand rooster 
talk he would have had an inter
esting witness in poUce court last ^ ^ g^^^„,g i^ 
Friday^ Salhe Braxter. ^ob"^ ^ book--«g|ith unong the 
620 Pansh street, a P P e a ^ as ^^^,^^^^^^, 
complainant against Emmett ^ ^ ^ ^ , „ ^ «»tim«it 
Reed, a neighbor, charged with f*-^-'|,^-_^ 
stealing a chicken and she said « * ^ « ^, j^^ 
she got her tip from her pet *"« '«"' " 
rooster. "Dat rooster Jes tole ^ ' p^^erful. pubattag 
me mah hen 7 « «,^1«'«l J*̂ *" ftooHS^terth^i the book, 

^rt^trss:lrr£2^ 
judge "Ah kin underBtan" ^ t | ^ ^ ^ MATINEE MONDAY 
rooster's talk jes es good as Ah °»." , . __, ,„_ 
kin ennyboddy's," declared Sal-

m 

lie. Emmett and other neigh
bors disputed Mr. Rooster's 
statement and said the hen had 
been running around and walked, 
under the steps without the as
sistance of anybody. Reed was 
dismissed. 

Admission—Matinee, 11 and 17c 
Admii»lon—Night, 17e and 25c 

Considerable €ixcitement was 
created at Milford, near Bowlings 
Green, Va., one night recently, 
when Charles Seal, who lives 
near the depot, on going out on 
his porch, discovered a basket, 
and, taking it into the house, 
found it contained a baby about 
three weeks old, nestled in a bed 
of cotton batting. There was a 
note to Mrs. Seal, which asked, 
her to take care of the baby. 

"mountain dew" regions in the 
mountains, near Elkton. He also 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced 
to serve six months in jail and 
pay afineof $50f 

Word has been received at the 
University of Virginia HuA the 
President of the French republic 
has conferred on Mrs. Edwin A. 
iAlderman the bronze medal of 
the Reconnaissance Franc«se in 
recognition of her work for 
France with the American ^nnd 
for Itench bounded. 

Low Priced Groceries 
We are here to supply Manassas and vicinity 
with low priced groceries. Everybody is cor
dially invited to odl and take advantage of our 
special prices. 

Here Are a Few Prices 

Dr. H. R. Edwardsi chest 
cliniciJan for the State Board of 

Three Cans Com. 85c 
Sweet Potatoes, per can 15c 
Peas, pep can 12c 
Asparagus, per can 25c 
Sliced Pineapple, 2Vi c a n . . . . . . . 28e 
Grated Pineapple, 2 can. .: 18c 
Peaches,. ZVi can 24c 
Every-Day Milk, t a O . . . . . . . . . . . 12c 
Gelfand's Mayonnaise . . . . . . . . . 26c 
Gelfand's Relish SOe 
CampbelFs Pork and Bfana. . . . . He 
Potatoes, per flaBQen...... . 28e 
Star Snap, 6 cakes. 25c 
Octogan Sov> PC c a k e . . . . . . . . 6e 

Mary Jane, Lasstea, Blna Kara 
Symp, 5 lbs 26c 

Syrup, I'/i lbs. . l i e 
KeDogg's Com Flakea.'. 9e 
Cocoa, pound package.̂  16e 
Hominy, per poaad. >.̂ . ZVte 
JeUo . . , . . . . . , l i e 
Baker's Coeoanat 7e and Idc 
Chalmer'a Gelatine'. 16e 
Knox's Gelatbie 19e 
Maearmi ..>>. Seand 9e 
Vick'sSalve . . . . . . . 28c 
Ci|^u«ttea 9eaiid 18e 
Chewing Tobaceo, per cot 9e 

•i 

mm m n GROCERY CO. 
Manasias, Vurguua 

laic 9 1 3E3 :mi nsM 

Upon telephonic communica
tion from the sheriff of Warren 
county, Shferiff E. E. Sine arrest
ed C. D, McDonald, a hosiery 

which was delicate, and have a Health, addressed the citizens of 
doctor to teU them how to feed HopeweU, City Point and vicm 
it The envelope also contained ity on ' ^ e Need for Health 
five ^20 bills, and the note stated! Work in This Community," baa-
that when this was used up, if j ed on the findings at the recent 
the child was still living, more'clinic held there. The meeting 
would be furnished. Some one was heW in the Ubrary of the 
who came on the train from the 
South, which gets to Milford 
about 9:30, left the baby, as a 

Geo. D . Baker 
Undertaker 

Dupont Club of City Point, Tues
day, February 28, under the aus-[ 
pices of the Hopewell Tuberculo-

she had left this infant. The «sted in the health welf«« of 
child w e i j ^ only four pounds, 
and is being cared for by Mrs. 
Seal, who has no children. 

W. B. Wood, of Washii^ton, 
has been chosen as architect for 
the new Warrentop library ,which 
win be given to the town by 
Judge John Barton Pa3me. Flans 
wiD be divwn immediately ,and 
work will betpn in the sixing, on 
a Bite oî M»ite the courthouse 
and theMosby monuztuait. 

C. W. Carbaugfa, of Eggleston, 
Giles county, has a record as a 
snake exterminator. Last year, 
he killed eighty-tiuree, nineteen 
being his record of one day, ten 
of these being c(̂ >perheads and 
two rattlesnakes. In five years 
he reports having killed 340 
snakes, fifty of wludi have been 
copperheads. 

the community 
meeting. 

to attend tkt& 

STATE S. S. CONVEfJnON 

^ v.. ̂ . ^ - - , - ., man was s^n on the train who'sis Committee. An invitatien 
salesman, at Hotel Holtzman)| stated he had lost his wife and| was ejrtended to e^eryjme^tCT. 
Woodstock on Monday and lodg
ed him in jail to await the com
ing of the Warren county officer. 
McDonald is alleged to have se^ 
cured ninety dollars worth of 
board and lodging at a Front 
Royal hostelry and departing 
without arranging the pay for 
his entertwiment. Prior to his 
arrest he was in Woodstock foe a 
week taking orders for hosiery, 
and his arrest interfered with 
the liquidation of the local hotel 
bill. McDonald strenuously de
nied any intention to avoid the 
payment of the hotel bill at 
Front Royal, and attributed his 
trouble to the failure of the 
house for which he was working 
to promptly remit the expense 
money. The Warren county 
sheriff came after the s^esman 
on Tuwday and he was returned 
to Front Royal to face the charge 
of obtaining board under false 
pretenses. 

AND UCKN8BD BMBALMBB 
U a AT*.. N M T C tU MUMMW. T*. 

Prompt attantioa KI^M Û «rdK«. 
PricM ma low M g«>d imrrk» •atg^um-
terial wHa iJuOty. 

Staunton has had one troop of 
Boy Scouts for several years 
past, but now it is planned to 
promote the movement on a large 
scale there. Troop committee
men, local scout council members 
and scoutmasters met to consid
er-the matter of estaUfohing six 
or teven troops there. D. D. 
Withers, scout executive of Ro
anoke, acfairessed the meting, 
which was held at the Y. M. C. A. 
Mr. Withers stirred his hearers 
with his account of the possibili 
ties and actual accomplishments 
of the movement in boy life. Ex
pansion of the Boy Scouts was 
first started there by the boys' 
work committee of the Rotary 
Club some time ago, with the em. 
ployment of a whole-time scout 
executive and public school phys
ical director, W. W. Cone. Oe-
ganizatioa of troops is now under 

The State Sunday School Con<-
vention at Chariotteisville "Febru
ary 21 and 22 was the largest 
and best for several years, 230 
delegates having registered front 
40 counties. A helpful and in
spiring program was carried out 
with the help of some of the 
most able spcMkers in the state. 

Resduttons were adc|>ted 
strongly endorsing state worlc, 
and the Near East Relief and 
Daily Vacation BiUe Schools, and 
the people of Chariottesville wive 
thanked for titNX hospitality. 

Sunday Schools in Lyndibiurg 
idedged $646 for the convention 
in 1923 and an invitation to tiiat 
place was acc^ted. Officers for 
the new year are: J. W. Lantz, 

Walter Johnson and James president; Hon. Parke P. Deans, 
Clifton, colored, from Washings vice-president; L. R. Spencer, 
ton, pleaded guilty in circuit! treasurer; Thos. C Djggs, gen-

Hood'a D«paidable Frait Trees and 
Plants. Send for 1922 CaUlog at 
Once. Quality Grown Nursery Stock. 
True to Name: moderate prices. Ovi 
catalojer deeeribes in detail our com
plete stock of fruit and omamental 
trees, grrape vines and other sntaU 
fmits. Evergreens, Hedge pjainta, 
Roses and other •brobs. 
._. W. T. HOOD & CO., (Est 1866) __ 
Oept, 10—3026 Chainbarlayna Ave., 
Richmond, Va. 

MARTFMrWEAR 
Fashions soogfct for by tlMaa 
i ^ o i w M M i ffl»tUntln—i 
and 

RKffS 

court at Harrisonburg last week| eral secretary. 
to an indictment chargifir themi THE NOTED PALMIST 
w i ^ ^ t l e g g i n r « » d w e r e . ^ The n 5 5 P ^ u 5 S * ^ . 
tenced each to serve six months dan^ter; bom nndar a veQ; 
in jail and pay fines of $200 each. 
The pair was arrested by county 
officials abouf two months ago 
aboot-twelve miles east of Harri
sonburg. At the time of the ar
rest, the men were taken before 
a magistrate, who fined them $50 
each and sentenced them to 
serve sixty days in jafl on a 
charge of carrying concealed 
weapons. The sentences had 
been served just a few days be
fore they were brought np for 
the prohibition violation charge. 
Along with them was arrested a 
Harrisonburg youth, whom the 
otRcen believe the bootieggwi 
secured to "fHoif* them ta tiie 

ninth 
_ . . . - - . ebal-

lenma the wwrld .with her wonderfoi 
reailings. Saisfactkn narasteed «r 
n« fee. 11S7 7th St , N. W. , Warii-
ingUm. D. C. 4S-U 

ATTBNnON! ATTBNTION! 
I5.M Readings fSJC 

CARLETTA 
The leader of all clairvoyants and 

mediums. Not a clairvoyant by choice 
but becaaae fate bas daoeed it. If iî  
trouble er your fDtore is mcertain 
coosult. her at once. Studio MS 14th 
St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 4S-12 

|falB>$yas Tr 
W. tL ATHET. 

an 

IMl F. Mreet, CerMr TmtK 

• - r 
Subscribe for THE JOURNAL 

•~41J0 a year ia 

For. Sa]»—Aeettiyne plant, J. B. 
Colt make. New, n e w hem unerated, 

',̂  complete with p ^ and flxtores with 
shades for 10 rooms. Also gas store 
with 4 banan and evea. Cort imJM. 
Aay reasenaUa offer will not be tomed 
' — raTi» iw .B i i f t ikTa . 

Pay Your Subscriptioii m Advance 
mmmm 
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BONDS ON INACTION , 
If the people of .Virginia have ever given an un-

miatakable expression of their Will on any matter 
of public importance, an instance is to be found in 
their united appeal for an early amelioration of 
the burdens imposed by frightful road conditicms. 
No one may cling to the delusion that the state of 
our roads is anything but appalling. The winter 
now ending has been a veritable nightmare for 
thousands of Virginians in the rural districts and 
small towns; perhaps not within a i^neration has 
the general r o ^ condition throughout the state 
beoi so bad. 

The people, of every part of the state are de
manding relief. It would be beyond understand
ing if they were not doing so. In many places 
they have spent the past few months in the most 
embarrassing and humiliating isolation; business 
has suffered seriously, social contacts have been 
l»x>ken. The condition, in short, has become in> 
tolerable. 

Virginia looks to the General Assembly for ^ 
propriate action. Progressive leaders, including 
the Governor of the state, propoWthe issuance of 
bfonds; others propose nothing. The issue; then, 
is reduced to Qua: banda or inaction. The State 
Senate has registered its opposition to ihe latter 
alternative, and it is almost unthinkable that the 
Hoiise of Delegates will̂ ref use to join in the stand 
again^ perpetuation of a state of affairs so ruin 
ous in its effects upon the happiness and pros
perity of the people. . ' 

It would be absurd for our legislators to ĵold 
stubbornly to a position assumed under conditions 
materially different from those now know to exist. 
It would be equally unjustifiable to vote against 
bonds because of some preconceived aversion to 
the word. There is nothing inherently wicked or 
revolutionary or treasonable in a bond issue; and 
those -vbo are disposed to shy at a shadow must» 
if they would detd fairly with the people of the 
state, consider the highly i^vantageous aspects of 
the bond proposal now pending. It is manifestly 
fair uid safe. It involves no necessity for a gen
eral tax levy. The cost will be borne by the users 
of gasoline, by the automobile owners of the state 
-Hsomewhat aft^tiie manner in which the p r o t e c . l _ . . ,. 
tion of game in Virginia is being financed by those I v t e ^ t S i rfSe bl̂ i 

ji^io hunt and iish. Protest against the bond issue 
O ^ot being raised in the name of the motorists, 
foc- they are not disposed tp protest. It is being 
raised in behalf of those who will share the bless
ings of good roa^, but who will not be required 
to pay one penny addition îl to sustain this bond 
issae. Opposition to bonds under these conditions 
can be explained on no grounds that wiU impress 
the minds of reasonable pec^le. The House should 
consider well the serious condit((»is thrpui^ioat 
Hui state before rejecting this idan to afford rê  
lief>-Bichm<Hid Times-Dispatch. 

Any man who has a Job has an oppcHrtunity. 
One-half of all jobs are filled with men and wo

men who arc indifferent to their work. They are 
not developing their jobs or themselves; they are 
just trying to get by. 

For instance, a young man walked into an office 
the other day, and told the manager he would like 
to go into the publishing business. He made a 
g ^ appearance, spoke convincingly of his ambi
tions and altogethermade an excellent impression. 
An investigation of his reference, however, re
vealed that ha had been fired by each of his list 
three employers because of indiffemce toward his 
work. 

On his second call, this information was pre
sented to him and he was asked to make an explan-
atidn. 

His'excuse was ftiat the work was not congenial, 
that he was not temperamentally fitted to the em
ployment he had had. But he was certain that 
this new job was just what he wanted and that hfe 
would make good. He asked for a chance. 

The boss turned him down, and this was the 
way he reasoned it out: 

Any man who is on a payroll owes it to his em
ployer to give his full interest to the work he is 
paid to do. It is up to the employee to boost the 
house and do the best he can on the job—or get 
out. Anything less is dishonest and unfair. 

Uncongenial sunpundings are not an excuse for 
indifference. 

A man who has a job is like a peddler who has 
one foot inside the door. He has at least a chance 
to be heard, a much better chance than if he had 
both feet on the back door steps. 

Oi\,ce a man is taken into an organization, the 
house recognizes him as one of the family. He 
has the ear of everyone m the place, up to and in. 
eluding the boss. He may not be able to break 
into the boss' office, but he can reach him more 
easily than aii outsider. ' 

Just because a man doesn't like the job he has 
is no reason why he should lie down and howl. Let 
"Km pick the job he wants, and fix his eyes on it, 
and 88 a stepping istone to this better job let him 
do his present job just as well as he can. 

Healthy discontent is the germ of progress. 
Sourness and indifference get nowhere. . * 
The young man who was fired three times be

cause fflf indifference wanted the plums but he 
di^'t care to climb the tree to get them. Any 
jol̂  except the one he had looked good to him. ke 
wasn't wiUinit to wadi the breakfast dishes in or
der to ori joy dean china for dihner.tr-Type Metal 
Magazinei'.-

llOLL OF HONOR 

The following is the roU of. 

ment of Cannon Sbmeh school 
forFelmiary: 

TOB BURDEN BBARER 

bnrdoi in all that .time makaa teoa, 
batUê  tia neithw I nor yoo. 

But one who baan it bnyely, the- great Iieart of oar dan— 
tbm woman bean the b^ea, and die bean it lat a mtoL 

We fxttt and toil and worry and think we do so moeh, 
Tia we who tiiink we manage tlw kror and the elateh; .' 
Bvt what we 4k> ia trifUag to aU aha bean who atoga. 
Against thm'vi^ at gtXm el Ugbt whan iov« tbxoagfa 

twilight ndngs. 

•end na \^ining, nh» takea bier e«ni witii 

JAZZ MUSIC 
One of the typical signs of these times has been 

jan muaie. Formeriy ordinary music lovers were 
fcmd of sweet and flowing, or l»ight and snappy 
airs, as the case mii^t be. They wanted some 
IMtmouneed tone that they could remember and 
Whistle or sing. And peof^ who had gone into 
muidc somewhat deeper, were fond of original bar-
monies, comlmiations of tones 2nd chords that 

'gaye impressions of force and emotion azid aeem»d 
'to intennret human feeling. 

Before the war the kind of music called n^ftinw 
became pcoular, in which ordinaẑ y muskal form* 
Were modified and the rhythmic accent came at 
irregular and unexpected tam«i so as to create an 
impression <d uneonventioiiality. In the hands of 
a master of music, this form of expreesioin can be 
oied to thTJlKng ̂ ec t . Bat a commonplaee com
poser creates a kind d ragged ineohermce that 
becomes tiresome. 

Theii'came the jazz, which went one step farth
er in the direction of incoherence, and satisfied the 
demand for mere noise. Then are some folks 
who woald rather get out on the streets and yeU 
than hear a fine tuchestra perform, and suph po^ 
sons enjoythe thumping upon and Mowing into 
eccentric instrumoits, and the generid noise and 
ctmfusion of jaz^ music. The African savages 
belling on their torn toms shoold think that jazz 
isfine. 

Some people feel that this tendency has grown 
oat of the war, and show the natural teactioa that 
oecnnB after a period of strain. Others think that 
jan is immoral, tending to lead people to act in a 
diaorderfy way and faveak down the barriers of de-
oteey. But that view is no doubt exaggerated. 

There is nothing harmfol about mere noise, only 
^ . is a phase of enjoyment that sensiUe people 
SBoally outgrow. The kid enjoys his tin drum 
tiemendously at Christmas, but by and l^ he gets 
•idt ef hammerixig on it and he wants semething 
vwMFter.—Culpcpw Exponent. 

Our tronbleii 
efaecr;-

She malces the home a haven that abaU riwitar va £n>m 
few) t 

She watehea as tlie atntry g n i ^ the long's hi^way. 
And on her heart the barden, is.bone with grace each day. 

Down thtoagh Hm ywn that tattiw anoid sa witb Oair 
. drift 

Of grief and joy commingied, it ia her riumldan Uft 
TUe sorrows and the heartache, and showing as the trath 
Brings ba^ Mo oar MBIS the faith that freahcas like eoe's 

yea&. i ' 
• - M\ 

I know the harden beara -̂̂ tbe woman, rite that amileâ  
Beneath tba daikest shadow and along the weariest mika; 
Thekaeperef the castle of the home, that stays hergrooad 
When we in weakness falter and oar sad sarmder sooad. 

t—BeetstewB Bard ia BaKiaMt* Saa. 

L A U G H A N D L I T E 

"HANDS ir* TO HAKIHN6 IN BIBUCAL LANGUAGE 
Staontea. Va., Febroary 2S.—A k>eal wag ̂ tftos the fol

lowing Irit of "Utwatare." Whether he waa ^ aoOer is 
net known. It wads; 

"Harding ia my Aephtxi, and I am in want; he mahath 
me to lie down on park benches; be leadcth me bMide freei 
Boophoasea; herestM«thmy doabt mtiwrepoblicanpartar; 
he ieadetk me in paths of destroctioB for Ida puty'a aiix. 

Tea, tiwagh I walk throat the shadow of the Tall«T of 
starvation, I do fear «n], tot thoa an against me, thy pr
ides and thy proiteen they fkightea me; 

"Thoa preparsst a {cdaetiae in wages before aw in tlie 
prestare of mine enemiea, thoa aaointest ay iaeease with 
taxea, my expense mancth over my ineooie. 

"Sarety poverty and nncmploymeat will follow me all 
{he days of tUa Normalcy administratioB, and I wiU dwaD 
ia a rtated boose fenw."—Exchange. 

• • • 
WHAT HB HAD LBFt TO SHOW HBB 

For two boon tk* fashioBaMe lady kept the clerk show
ing his goods kad at the end ahe Areetly asked: . 

"Are yo« ^aftt sore yea have sholra SM cvwythiBg yoa 
hawT-

"N«, BMdam,* said he with a ateaaing nnile, "I have yet 
aa old accoiat in oar lodger winch I shafl be vky glad to 
show yoa." • 

The lady Mt tiM st«>* saying aha weald caO affSfia aa-

, INGENIOUS INQUntT 
"I can hire brabia for |36 a week," said the man who ia 

agiiaaatialy pruapaiuaa. 
"b that ease," r̂ MiMd KiM CayoBne, "why doa^ yoaT" 

W for the p H o ^ ^^'.E,^^-^-''^'"^'°'' 

Second grade.—Edna Robert-1 
son, Vemie Mauck, Irene Kline, 
Gladys Mauck, Gertrude Bucher, 

THE DIXIE THEATRE 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY I 

MARCH 13th and 14th 

Chester Bwlejr, Wilsm 
Martin Vamer/ 

Third grade.—Lester Breedeiw 
May Robertson, Mary Vamer, 
Clarence Vamer, Earl Hurst. 

Lola Kline, Teacher. 
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Adapted for Anna Sewell's Im
mortal book—eighth among the 
world's most pt^ular. 
Appealing to ha|nan sentimmt 
in a rare degree. 
"Hie <HtIy motkm ptetnre of its 
kind. 
A human, powerful, pulsating 
story—better than the book. 
The story of the most fanoaa 
horse in all factory. 
With ani all-star cast headed by 
Jean Paige. 
SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY 
Atinission—^Hatine^ 11 and 17c 
Admission—N^ht, I7c and 25c 

BatleryService 
IT With the coming of spring comes good roads again and 
you will want the batteries on your automobile in the best 
possible condition. Bring your car to us and let us straight
en dHt your troubles before you will want the use of your car 
everyday. 

H If you are in need of new batteries you will find that we 
sell two of the best batteries on the market today—TIffi 

H THE RAY BATTERY carries with it an unconditional 
guarantee to give satisfaction for two years. 
H The grades of oil and gasoline which we handle will give 
you the maximum amount,of power from your motor with a 
minimum of trouble, woiry aiui expaise. ' 

1 

BIRKETTS GARAGE 
MANASSASl VA. 

We have a new Ust of farms in tUa u d adjiriateg eooatics 
whUk we are adv«tishtg te several states where w« tifhdt the 1 
opuiilMiHy to s d rc«l estate toMa at this time. 

We win be ̂ ad to list yoor property (tawB «• ceantiy). If j M 
wish to sdl it at a reasewOik price, sad wiU advertise it wttk 1km 

•UMT prapertics thai we a n aircrUiteg tsday. 

We alse write iasonnce, sad rcprescat several sf UM sU I M 
pales sad caa ghre yaa fhe very; isweet nUes. 

Southern Real Estate Exchai^e and 
Insorance Company, h e . 

Manassas, Virginia 
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BRIEF 
—TTie loc«l W. C 

meet next Friday afternoon 
Match IT, at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Hombaker. 

—Prof. W. J. Young, head of 
the Department of Social Science 
at the Frederickaburg State Nor
mal School, spoke on the subject 
of "Teacliing aa a Prof e8«i<*" at 
an asaembly held at the high 
school yesterday afternoon. This 
was the second of a series of 
talks this year given to the stu
dents on vocational guidance. 

t . wiUJAI^XANDRIA C A P t U ! ^ 

—A day of prayer fof Bli»-
aiona was observed Friday last, 
at the Presbyterian Cljurch. 

—The condition of Mr. R. H. 
Davis, of Bristow, was reported 
last'ni^t arbeing somewhat im
proved. 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of 
Bethel Lutheran Church wUl 
hold a meeting at the parsonage 
on Monday, March 18. 

—Members of the local fire de-
partment and others interested 
in this organization will meet to-
njght at 7:30 in the Town Hall. 

—Mr. Westwood Hutchison, 
who has been confined to his 
home with a severe cold for the 
past week, is able to be out again. 

—The local Order-Fraternal 
Americans will hold th«r annual 
banquet in the Masonic Temple 
on Wednesday night, March 22. 

—Mr. A. A. Hooff, sr., wha 
was r^eenlly threatened with an 
attack of pneumonia, was aUe to 
resume his busings duties this 
week. 

—Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Riley, of 
Indian Head, Md., axe the proud 
possessors of a fine baby girl, 
Dorothy Louise, who arrived 
with them recently. 

—The Woodbine C!ommunity 
League will meet at-the Wood 
bine school house on Friday 
night, March 17. Hon. C. J. 
Meetze will address the meeting, 
at which time a debate will also 
be held. 

—Miss Grace B. Moran sus
tained a painful sprain of the 
ankle last SalwHiay night as sbe 
was descending the,steps of the 
Eastern gfymnasium after the 
Eastern - Martha Washington 
basketball game. 

—One of the original prints of 
the photograph-̂ ^ entitled ''The 
Dawn of Peace," takm of the U, 
S. Capitol at midnight, April 6, 
1917, when Congress declared 
war upon Germany, is now on 
exhibition at this <«Bce. 

' * • • ' 

—A copy of The Wilsonian, 
the only organ of th* National: 
-Democratic party; was presented' 
to The Journal this week by its, * iu„ ^ « . 
£ ij _— *-«4,.. Tur, r- w Marconi, mvaitor of the wire-
field representative, Mr. G. W.I • " , . . . . ™_44-*̂ „ *«». 
Painter. The ^ t copy o, ft.^ l ^ S j U = ™ t ° ^ " 
Wilsonian, which is a monthly, fo^^*^*""*^**" 

Ddfeato WarrMit<m High for S^Sh 
ond Distriet BaaketbaO 

Chanpionahip 27 to IS. 

—Miaa Ellen Marshall Bugg, 
Field Representative, Southern 
Division, American Red CrOes, is 
making a hasty visit to the 
Chapter in the interest of the de-
velopmeent and exteiision gt Red 
Cross activities. She has made 
trips to Haymarket, Manassas 
and Quantico. Miaa Bugg spoke 
of the sidendid woric of the chap
ter during theTvar; she reports 
that there is still much need for 
work in the tounty for the «x 
service roan, the service man and 
his family. 

— T̂he Manassas high school 
giris' basketball team, whidi 
journeyed to Alexandria Tuesday 
night to play the, Alexandria 
high school sextette, was de
feated 23 to 11. These two 
teams have faoed each other 
twice this year resulting in a vic
tory for each and as each has de
feated every other high school 
team of any standing in this sec
tion of the state, it leaves the 
Second Athletic District of Vir
ginia girls' championship a tie 
between Alexandria and Ma
nassas. 1 • 

—The Eastern College-Conser
vatory basketball team will meet 
the Temple University girls, of 
Philadelphia, here next Friday 
night. The Temple team has 
not lost a game this year and has 
defeated twenty-nine of the best 
girls' teams in the East and 
North and m«»y of the Northern 
I»t>en etaSi^he championship 
of the Unit4i States for her. 
This game has been arranged 
since the Martha Washington 

By winning from the Warren-, 
ton high school basketball quint 
last Friday night in the Eastern 
gymnasium the Alexandria hi:^h 
school team won the charo;pion-
ship of the Second Athle% Dis
trict of Virginia. 

These two teams fjn undoubt
edly the best high school teams 
in this section 9$ the state. They 
had met each other twice this 
year r^ulting in a victory for 
W h which brought the third 
and deciding game to Manassas 
tp be played on. a neutral fioor. 

•nie game, until the last few 
minutes of play, was a ctose one, 
as neither team could draw morf 
than a point or two away from 
the other's score, first one and 
then the other held the lead. The 
game was marked by good bas
ketball and very little bunching 
of players was noticed. When, 
however, the opposing players 
did meet the most friendly terms 
were not shown. Jackson, War-
renton forward, was ruled out of 
the game during the first half OR 
account of fouls conunitted and, 
in the second half with only 

N F/V E R 
TOO 

BUSY 
11 No transaction is too s i ^ to receive the care-
ful consideration of The Peoples National Bank, 
and we are nevejr too busy to attend to «»ur c\^ 
tomers' requirements prompUy, or to extend to 
them the f uUest measure of co-operation. 

If The business and professional men, the-farmeia 
and wage earners, and the women of this city an<J 
section, wiU find it to their advantage to maka 
use otour exceptional facilities. 

"It'i a Pleasure to Serve You" 

Bank 
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

FRI0AT, MABOBM, 
'I I'lili ifi mmMttrnmrm 

_JER BvliAIL 
AND SAVE 

'" lacm. W« 9f P—«Me • • 
II.M ar man. C>i«M »J 

Thu rinm Pha 
Vatamn Bottim, 
^SP^^^' ^^ • 

c » , e ; h i s h l y poJtah«« 
and itkaOama*. KM*m 
Uqulds bot or oold (or 
xamar fcour* 

Good Quality 
Founttun 
Syrmgm. 

Special, S9e 
rod rubUr FwanUlB 

with eVcUMrt m-
tlDn. • ^ 

ExcoUont 
Tooth Bnuhoo 

Only, 19e 
BrnshM to » »»rt»t7 o« 
•plcBdld a t r l t i : 
tnBKMimt w 
hanAlM. Tbia 
»arr low. 
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b a s a 
prtaa <a 

' t S w S a with a « * P " ^ . ? ? ; VUMnint --
of a . I l i » 
Nuxatad Iro« 
«ut P » ' J ^ 
j f f l ^ I ^ n S ^ n a» Barahay'. J^"^^, 

iMtakaca ot rnutna 
'fCWaU at aur waalal 
S a T x i i l a la 

Batr 

1^ 2 1 ' _ — ^ r^MtMim* _ . . . . . . . • > • • • 

game last Saturday night and 
bids fair to be much better even 
than, that, 

WONDEBS OF WIRELESS 

about six minutes more «f jpiay 
remaining, before the end. and 
Warrenton leading with a 13 to 
12 score, Pettit, Alexandria cen-
tier, was ruled out for the same, 
reasons. This was the turning 
point of the game as it seemed to 
react on both teams—each onê  
differently. With Pettit on th^ 
bench Alexandria seemed ip ge^ ? 
some better team woric far they| 
probab^ had relied too much on 
him while Warirenton, in aH porob-
ability, thought they wouW have 
an easier time, and naturally, let 
up a bit in their lAay. But, what 
.ever the cause may have been, 
the result was that Alexandria 
scored 16 points more hef ore the 
end of the game, while tl^jy heW " 
Warrenton scoreless. ~ 

MidkifE and Driefus playe^ 
best for Alexandria, while for 

YOU WILL FINi) WE TELL THE TRUTH. THAT IS HOW 
1)^ HAVE BmLT UP OUR BUSINESS. WE SHALL NOT 
CHANGE OUR SYSTEM. 

OUR DANDY NEW SPRING SUITS. OV^RCO^T?:^^^ 
Warrenton Thoma and RichardslAjn, FURNISHINGS ARE I«)W OPENED A^DMSiOJTFOR 
played best. Mr, Wh«itley John- % j TO SEE. COME IN. YOlJ NEED NE WSPRmG ^ I H ^ 
Z ^ e r e e of the game, de- €BT THEM FROM US, BECAUSE WHEN WE DRESS YOU THE 
son, referee or tne game, ^ ^ 2 P ^ ^ , ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ 
serves much credit for the W t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K E S YOU FEEL HAPPY TO KNOW YOU^|EWEWj 

0 8 ^ E D . rr MAKES YOU FEEL PROUD; IT HELPS YO|J 
.TO'SUCCEED. rrPAYS. 

FT PAYS TO BUY CLOTHES FROM tJS BECAUSE, QUAL-

in which he handled the game. ^ 
A good-sized crowd turned; *ftt 

to see the game and both War-̂  • 

Star, Sunday, 
wusonian. wnicu w » luoumij, , _̂ .,~ ^ « • 1 

^T^', , .^ T„-„-^«**w- March 12, the story of wireless was pubhshed m January of thU ̂  f ^ ^ ;̂  _ w / „ . v « . -nme 
year.. in the future. He makes some 

, remarkable statements—of just 
—"Mickey," a chattering little p^^^t many come to p^ss within 

marmoset monkey which belong-' the next twenty years, witii the 
ed to Mrs. A. E. Alcott, passed .̂ ir filled with whispwed conver-
away to the' hai^y hunting g i ^ m . it is an amaaing arti-
ground of the monkeys one day] ̂ le from the pen of a great in-
last week. "Mickey" emignrted ventor, so don'̂  naiss it. Order 
from South America supposedlyj'your copy al next Sunday's 
about six jrears ago to New YoA Washington'a Star from news-
City, where Mrs, Akott obtained dealer today, 
him. 

tthing Company 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

renton and Alexandria were weH n T a)lSBDiiEMlD,*OUR PM IS ALWAYS LOW. 
represented by rooters, wjio ac
companied their team. * 

ciad the gate receipts totaled* 
tm cents more than what they 
did, both teams would have delv
ed an expenses. 

Alexandria was set aside from 
further playing for the* State 
High Sekoal caiampionsh^ wiMS 
she vns defeated by the Cbxr-
k>tte8ville hi |^ scbxd boya ha 
Alexandria Wednesday nii^t by 
a score of 16 to 28. 

THEDlXIETHEATREopBaiiG 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

MARCH 13th and 14th 

— T̂he Manassas Junior A ^ 
letic Club boys were defeated by 
the Alexandria h i ^ sdiool Mid-| 
gets in a fast basketbatt game 
last Saturday evening in Akxan-' 
dria by the score of 16 to 17. Had 
the Manassas boys been able to 
play their &ajare first team the 
result would in aD probability 
have been diffoent. 

— T̂he March meeting of Ma
nassas Hif^ School Community 
League will be hdd next Thurs
day afternoon, the-16th, begin
ning at 2:46 o'clock. An inter-
erting program will be given and, 

taken up, paraits and frianda are •®™* fcook-eigaw 
eaiwstly reqocsted to be pn*' 
ent. 

Springj 
Summer 

You $ ^ ail ̂ hm 
creani n^^ii a-
De Laval ' 

Not every •cparator 
to dtat it w31 set iJl 
Bat dMK i» on 
ahnqn be ieptmAtd 

De Land. 

AMI 

pktare af Ha 

wwrld'a 
Appealiag to 

, la a i»re degree. 
—Mr. T. M. I^usdl retumedlllie eiriy mMm 

yestmlay aftenKxm from Wash-! Uad. 
ington where he visited his'A hmuus, powerfnl, 
daughter, Mrs. M. J. Webtf, who | story—better than the 
underwent an operation f̂ * 1^ The story ot Ike IMM 
pendicitis at the Sibley Hospital horse in all history. 
during the early part of this |̂  With an afi-star cast headed by 
week. Mr. Russdl reported that Jean Paige. 

March 
17-18 

Havtag pwrfhssfJ a fril: 
Sport aad JlUhrai Bate, 
fdty pre|NU«d to 
fricMta aad the voUie 

far a l 

I am 
serve aiy 

faveiB aai 
ef«uM.I 

his daughter stfod the operation 
well and that her condition'was 
as good as could be expected. 

Bwipncffnltr, 
SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY' n f t 1 

A^SSrSSTnV:;? y: Mrs. R. J. AdamsoD 

A De Laval user gtts 
creara hoifi dw lailk of cacii cow, 
g«t( looser MTvice from hi* machisa 
and ipnid* was txntt tnnuBC aao 
wadtag iL Ask any of diem. 

« • B« i « M i t >••» la. 

^ 

Gold 
Horseshoes 

b net 
I't 

• or later yov ivfll use a 

De Laval 
Cbmwell Siq>pl̂  Company 

MANASSAS, VIRGINU 

yoaboy 

—wffl save you 
gatreMwa tor yoo. 
That is Ao load of woifc «M»̂  
do and. tba kmd «f 

V K Mtve PI luted 
MAWL 

\ 

NOnCB 

We wiQ have a representative 
from tht HopkiBS Tailoring 
CoaqMoy witk v Saturday 
March 4. Come hi and let ns 
take your m^msaxt for your 

S^ing Suit Prices right. 
BYRD CLOTHING COMPANY. 

For Sale—Stereoptieon outfit In P«r-
fect ^condition, alio tevo-wtiael push 
cart. Both cheap for oaah. Apply 
Jonmal OiBea. 42-4 

Subeeribo for TBS JOUBNAL ;»tt»e»tt» 



* nokis. 

Hint wsms ?SRS5 r 
14r. and iSn. B. M. JoAbm^ 

have as their visitors Ura. Jex^ 
Mr M 1 «»«-f* ,̂ ^ t> .4. ^°^' •"*«*'• Miss Boss Kite, of 
Mr. BL L. Scatter, of Bnstow, Madison, and Mr. O. ^. Blick-

w a s h ^ o n business Tuesday. ^ i S S T i r f ^ o a n L 

d « f l « . ^ M ^ l l f ^ of Hem- Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Boatwright 
don^was a Manassas visitor yes- ^ ^ ^^^ u t̂le «,n. Sinclair, have, 

" I returned from MinnieviUe where' 
Mr. W. T. Wine, of Indlq>en. they visited Wn. Boatwright's 

dent Hin, was a Manassas victor mother, Mrs. E. J. Alexander, for 
yesterd«y< i several days. 

'^iir. J. T. Flofy, of NokesviUe,' Mr. B. L. Bryant visited bis 
was in Manassas cm business family in Washington Sunday 
Wednesday. i and he reports that the condition 

\r T̂  ji n> 1 XX L. «Y ° ' MTS. Bryant, who has been in 
Mr. Dallas ^ t t , . af^^H^-m health for some time, a. «>me. market was a Manassas visitor; hat improved. • on Hiursday. u»i. iuit,™ «». 

»# o XT cj. ^ J Miss Marion Liewis, who is 
T , ^ ' G- Norman Stuart, of, taking a nurse's training course 
Burke Station, ww a Man^MB ^̂  the Jolms Hopkins Hospital. 

Baltimore. 
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visitor on Monday. 

Mr. 6. H. Washington, of 
Greenwich, was a business visi
tor in Manassas on Saturday. 

Dr. John H. Idea, of Washkig-
t<m. spent the week-end vitdting 
his parents. Dr. and Mza; B. F. 
Iden. 

Mr. George C. White.' station 
agent at Burke Statibn, was a 
business visitxHr iA Manassas 
M(mday. 

Mrs. Jennie Dean, of Subdivi
sion, Md,. was the guest of Mrs. 
Wili^Biky i t Indian Head. Md., 
last week. 

Mr. an^ iSn. W. H. Smith, of 
MinnieviUe, visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athey on 
Wednesday. - ' ' 

MrSk Emily Croninweth, of 
Washington, spent Monday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Larson. 

Miss Buth Welfley, who is in 
training at the Casualty Hospi
tal, Washington, spent over Sun
day at her home here. 

Mr. Wilbur Saunders, who has 
been spending several numths at 
his iixcm&e home in Warsaw, Va., 
has retume(^.to Manassas. 

Miss Lizzie CI" Weeks, of War-
renton, is spending some time in 
Indian Head, Md., as the giiest of 

er sister. Mrs. J. T. Biley. 4 Mr. George Sonafrank, of 
NokesviUe. speftt over Sunday 
tdsiting bis father, Mr. WUliam 
A. Sona&ank, of near town. 

is visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashby Lewis, of near town. 

Mr. Richard Haydon. principal 
and athletic director of the Alex
andria high school, and Mrs. 
Haydon attended the basketbaU 
games here Friday and Saturday 
nights and visited relatives over 
the week-end. 

Messrs. David Duncan. Mur
ray Fletcher and Edward Jack
son, of Warrenton, were among 
those from Warrenton who ae-
companied the Warrenton high 
school ba8ketii>all team to Ma
nassas last Friday night to wit
ness the Alexa^ria-Wiorenton 
game ai|d who remained in Ma
nassas over t£e week-end. 

LETTER OF THANES 

Mrs. .^ywaters ABSWOS Tbose 
Who Commaid«d Artide. 

(Mrs. L. Bp^aters) 
To Readers of The Journal: 

I take this means of thanking 
you for your words of comAien-
dation and letters of ^predation 
of my article which was printed 
in this papK several weeks ago, 
I have no aspirations to beicome 
a famous writer, but I am jiad, 
as we aU are,, for words of en-
cpuragement when we realize we 
have in a smaU way contributed 
any good. I beUeve when any 
good is accomplished it r^ects 
God. Hie word good minus the 

Mr. J. P. Lyon, who travels for 
a Worcester, Mass., firm, left for [much 
a road trip Monday a|tar spend
ing a few days at his home hare. 

Misses Emfly M. Roimd and 
lCosellelk)i9reU, 6f McLaan, spent 
tlie wedc-end«t (}» home <Kt Miss 
ItouB^B m0thet,lb% Emily G. 
Round. 

Mesdames V. E. Lake and T. 
F. Coleman are spending a 
maaih in CinefaiMitit O ûo, where 
tiiey aner tti^t&if n^aOiim 
Mrs. Lake. 

• Cadet Rudolph Wlutmore,'Stu-
,dent at ^ Randi^idtllacoo 
Academy, Front Royal, qwiBi tbe 
^eek-end and Holiday at his 
home here.' 

Among the CUfton visitors ̂ in 
Manassas Monday were Mrs. 
John L. Detwiler u d Messrs. J.j 
W. Brown. Jbla B. Hart and! 
Jack Detwiler. 

Misses Myrtle Jackson and Ha
zel Richards, of Warrenton,spait 
the w«ek-end in Manasnas as the 
guests of Miss Jackson's aunt, 
Mrs.S.T,HaU. _ 

Miss Sarah Leaehman left 
Sunday for Washington where 
she win make her ĥ nae with her 
brother-hi-law and sister, Mrjod 
Mrs. Frederick H. Cox. 

Mrs. Ethel Ford Boyee, who 
has been visiting for the past 
several weeks at the home of 
Mrs. A. A. Mak>ney. retained to 
Washington yesterday. 

J Mr. F. M. Osboume, of Rich
mond, passed through Manassas 
on Wednesday en route to his 
former home in Haymarket, 
where he wiU visit for several 

letter "o" speUs God. 
One Uufy writes tiist she is 

glad that The Journal will pub
lish s^rittzal ftrticles'which are 

needed }ust now. The 
newsp̂ QK ŝ are so f uU of vice 
and crime that it is a pleasure to 
find a comer in a paper given to 
good reading. I have found in the 
Journal office a staff of workers 
who az9 kindf cost^derate and 
ever courteous, whi^ means 
much for the success of their 
pubUcation. We often find folks 
in neWQM îar work who wiU not 
a h n ^ ]AiUidi articles sent tx 

of| broogfat tiiem. They seem to 
have a "ta&. house" of ihdr own 
articles. But we must ever re
member that "He who who hdpe 
othdcs va best helped himsetf." 
So let us give others an opporto-
i^ty of sensing their idc«s,wfaidk 
may be as good as our own if not 
better, and to you who have ask. 
ed me to write again I shaU say, 
perhaps, but you do yoor part in 
making the Manassas Journal 
t)ie best paper by reading, writ
ing, contributing and subscrib
ing to i t Any good that you 
have, said it so that it may pass 
on, for it is better 

VA. ROAD BONDS 
(Continued from,,J^t Page) 

that this amount is aU that can 
be wisely and judiciously ex
pended during that period. 

Virginia's portion of the na
tional debt was ai^roximately 
twenty-three millions. In lUl the 
years this debt has been reduced 

\ 

has paid miUions upon miUions 
in interest, and is now paying 
approximately eight hundred 
thousand dolku*s as an annual in
terest charge on the state's 
bonded indebtedhess. 

TONIGHT 
VIOLA DAN A 

. . in . . 
"THE OFFSHORE PIRATB" 
He treated her Uke a slave and 

thill was odd, for the giri had 
been used to "soft" fools who in-
wmtinently proposed, either for 

but a few million, whUe the stateq her beauty or wealth. At least 
he was courageous, even if he 
was an overbearing pirate who 
oidered her about pn her own 
yacht. Why he did it, and what 
resulted from the piratical ad
venture is shown in "The Off-

The total bonded indebtedness shore Pirate," a Metro special 
of the state and its poUtical sub-
divisions is now' more than one 
hundred mUUon doUars. Can 
the p^ple. stand the interest 
charge on an additional fifty miU 
Uons? 

I think the foUowing situation 
should be cleared up'. The 
bonds, if issued, would be exr 
pended on state or tkrough roads 
and localities would get no part 
of the mcmey for local roads. 
The money would be used to con
struct roads already embraced in' 
the state system. Tliere axe ap
proximately. 8000 miles of the 
system yet to be constructed. 
A twelve miUion bond issue 
would probably mean that hii^ 
priced boulevards would continue 
to be built adjacent to the cities 
while the country districts would 
continue to get wdter boimd m»> 
cadam roads 12 feet wide and 8 
inches in /depth, provided they 
got any benefit-at til from the 
bond issue. 

The utmost benefit tiiiat Prince 
WUliam county could possil^y re^ 
emve from the bond issues, un
der the law as it is now written, 
would be the eompl^on of route 
21. Work on this route is! now 
under way utd it can be'reason-
tialy, expected that the entire 
route wiU be completed within 
the n^f«5if years. Hiit por
tion of route 21 within Prince 
William is aU of the unconstruct4 
ed road that the county has in 
the system. As a local proposi
tion, can the county afford to in
crease her already heavy tax 
burdens by assuming her share 
of a state bond issue when a few 
mor^ years wiU see this route <9B|Î  
tirdy constructed with funifi' 
pronded out of or^nary^ reve
nues? r 

If the bond issue money could 
be used where the tajcpayer 
would derive the greatest benefit 
I might be of a different opini(Hi 
«n tite subject t do not bdieve. 

starring Viola Dana. Also Ae
sop's Fable.̂  Adm., llc-22e. 

mmmm 
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' WILLIAM RUSSELL 
*TME ROOF TREE" 

.It takes a lot of moral strength 
to stand by and watch a man 
maul your own son witiiout lift
ing a hand to prevent. There 
are mighty few situations ui life 
l̂ ce that. A story in which Ken. 
tucky and Virginia meet and 
love. Also Pathe News. Admis
sions—Matinee, 6c-llc. Night, 
llc-22c. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
MARCH 13th and 14th 

the tai^ayer—and by taxpayer 
I mean the by far lai^ier portion 
of them— t̂o c o m ^ than to 
buUd roadis fw the benefit of the 
faHirut apd bbotl̂ Eger. 

Y(Hm truly, 
C. A. SINCLAIR. 

. ^ - •* . 
B8ENTSVILLB 

WITH JEAN PAIGE 
; A famous story noade into 

Wonder picture fiUdtf >itli k)ve, 
suspense and spectacular scenes. 

A Qiecial production with an 
all-star cast headed by Jean 
Paige and directed by David 
Smith. Anna SeweU's classic 
in all its sinq>Ucity with an in
side story written by Lillian and. 
4eoirge Randolph Chester. 
|-»The whole family wiU enjoy 

IJtkis film. It has stnmg q̂[>eal 
for young and old. 

This book has endured tst 
over fbrty years and maintains a 
position among the best sellers.' 
The picture is better than 
book. 

Owing to the increased de-
however, that it is fahr or just to ,„g„^ ^^ admissions tiiia mas-

Rev. J. R. Cook 
y&rj intermting 

t«rpkture wiU beshowni^Tbe 
Dixie, ^ledal Matinee Ifonday. 
Adndsskm, lle-17e. K i | ^ 17e 
aiid2Se. 

To earry * •ingte ll«w«r 
T* ft frkod ftt vKt boor 
llfta to bwp vp KMM whito aad nd 
On tiMir cftaket wh«n tiMj an dMd. 

Rector & Co. 
H A Y M A R K E T . VA. 

DNDERTAIERS 
Proaipt aad SattsfMieiy Sevrlesi 

Heuae FuiwialnJ far Aiqr 

SabaaflM for THE JOURNAL 
-~$LfOaywriB 

iweadied a 
sersKHi at the 

Presbyterian Church last SmMbiy 
morning. About twenty - five 
werei»esent. 

Mr. Frank Smith and family 
have moved to York, Pa. Their) 
personal property was shiiq>ed 
his week, while we understand 
Mr. &nith expects to drive 
'trough the country. We h<q>e 
he wiU not find the roads as tiiey 
are around here, and Oiat they 
wiU like their new locatioii. 

Miss Martha Molair has been 
quite sick fur the past tern days. 

Tbe fcdlowing names are re
corded flo the honor ndl in the 
primary grades ctf KenttviDe 
8cho(rf: 

Daisy aioemaker, 98; Murray 
Bradshaw, 97; Uoyd Smith. 96; 
Marie Shoemaker, 95; C3ara "EsA-
sinter, 94; Saykr Lam, 98; Hen
ry Kaiser, 92; Martin Hoffman, 

'92; Hobart Chinn. 92; Alfred 
Clunn, 92; Vemeader Rounds, 
92; Audria DoDOvan, 90; Wy»-
nett W<^e, 90. 

AHwOwena, THKbv. 

THURSDAY, MARCS 1« 
•THE GREAT DAY" 

A Hugh Ford Pnteetisa 
' It'saPsuuMOBtPletm 

AdikispioB, U(!-22e 

Everydiing Good 
' to £at 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Qaeensware,' Tin and 
Enam^ware 

n 

D.J.ARRiNGTO*^ 
MANASSAS, n vntGIWA 

I k Manaksas Hoineries 
J. H. DODGE, Proprietor ' 

MANASSAS YIRGQfIA 

RHODE ISLAND REI» 
BROWN AND WHITE LEGHORNS 
WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS 

Stock for sale at a reasonable price, and sitting eggs in 
season at |1.50 a sitting; less in larger lots. Orders should 
be given in advance. 

BOONE COUNTY SEED CORN, f2.00 a bushel. No 
seed potatoes this year, due to crop failure. 

A lost husband was recoitly found at our Lunch Counter 
eating his dinner. He just couldn't resist our cooking and 
the way we served him. Not tiiSt he loved his wtf e less, but 
he loved our cooking more. . 
MORAL: If any members of your family are A. W. 0. L. 
look for them here, and come doWn yourself sometimes. It 
wiU not only do you good, but help break tiie monotony of 
tbitt endless cooldng. 

' ^ e can feed yon w ^ for 

SANITARY LUNCH 
Down by Passenger D^wt Manassas, 'Virginia 

FIRE reaps a Harvest 
of ruin and loss. 

D R . F A H R N E Y 
DIAGNOSTICIAN 

^edtBst bt cknmk Oamues. 
I make study and treatment 

ot any kind of disease the fam
ily Doctor is not cnriag. T ^ 
me your trouble and I'D tell 
you what is yoor disease and 
what can be done for it. Ill 
•end blank and spedaMn'4 
Oive me your name. 

Carelessnesis soWs the seed^—-carelessness 
about removing fire hazards and in failing 
to protect against evoy direct and indirect 
k)ssby%e. 

The Hartford Fsre Insurance Oxiqpany 
piovides the sure indemnity whidi a care
ful man'wiU choose; expert Fire PteveiUioai 
Service, also, if you need i t j 

Cdlect Bidannity in case cl fire. Get 
the Hatfoid's isore insuraBoe thiou^ this 
agenpy. 

INSURANCE t^* ANY KIND 

General Insuraiice Agency Inc. 
TBOS. W. LIOM. 

MANASSAS VIRGINIA 

The Journal 
$1.50 

The Year 
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MaMMiHMH^^EiiMiiMJTHE DlXtETHEAlVE 
S Tkcre Are Dikrinnliiic PMple 

la •T.ry eo«««ilty who want to purehM. th« 
bMt TlMM u * • « f liMids. They IUIT* •>•"• 
oar bwlnMi—oar ropvUtkm. 
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S Their Good Judgment 

m prompts the name of "EDMONDS" whon lh«« 
is DMd ol Spectaelw and EynluMS. 

i EDMONDS 
B O P T I Q I A J i 

Makera of SPBCTACUC8 
•nd ETBGLASSBS 
SOS Fifteenth StrMt 
WASHINGTtMi. D. C 
Opptmitm SkprvkMi Hotel 

Saaaflgggggaĝ ĝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ **̂ *'̂ *̂ * 

H. D Wenrich Co. 
Incorporated 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GOODS 
VICTROLAS AND RECORM • 

SPORTING GOODS 

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

GIVE US A CALL 

Aaapted for Anna Sewell's i«-
mor al book—eighth among th« 
world's most popular. 
Appealing to human sentiment 
in a rare d^ree. 
The on^ motion picture of its 
kind. 
A human, powerful, pulsating 
sto^—better than Uie book. 
The story of the most famous 
horse in all history. 
With an allnstar cast headed by 
Jean Paige. 
SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY 
Admis^n—Maltinee, 11 and 17c 
Admtesion-^Night, 17c an^ 26c 

RUST &GIUJSS 
HAYMARKET, VIRGINIA 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
GRAIN, GRAZING, DAIRY AND POULTRY VASM& 

TIMBER IJU«)S AND VILIAGB PROHBIRTY 

CATHARPIN 

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, AUTOMOBILE, LITB 
STOCK, WINDSTORM AND GROWING 

CROP INSURANCE 

BONDING 

Pntppt Adjwtmcpt CerreflpoBdenee Sdkttad 
•.A.W8T C-J.GILUBS A.9.W^S8t 

for the Bride 

Mr. Frank Brewer, outfielder 
for the Nationals, left for Tam
pa, Fla., the first of the week, 
wher^ the team is in trainin r̂* 

Mrs. Etta Lyiin has recently 
been on the sick list. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sloper are 
recdving congratulations upon 
the recent birth of a daughter. 

At a meeting, on Monday, of 
those interested in the establish-
inent of a cheese factory at this 
place, a site was selected upon 
land belonging to Mr. F. H. Sali-
ders, ani work will probiUily be 
begun uppn same as soon as pos
sible. 

Messrs. Leslie and Berkley 
HoSman made a trip to Wash
ington one day last week. 

Mr. R. B. Cushing, who has 
spent the winter* monthis with 
his daughter, Mrs. Jas. White, 
at Borderland, W. Va., returned 
to Virginia one day last week and 
is now at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. M. E. Wilkins, at Sudley. 

Bliss May Lynn, who ha* 
maay relatives and frioids in 
this viciiuty, un<terweitt an ope* 
ration tot ai^^ndidtis at the 
Alexandria Hlw|Htid one day last 
week and at last accounts was 
doJngnicdy. 

Mrs. J._ W. Cattm and Mn« J 
H.: Kidwdl ware callen at the 
home of l&s. Etta I^nui one dâ r 
lartweek. 

BUSY CORNER" PENNA.Ai/E.AT 8 TH.SX 
opiMSA.!. WASHINGTON, D. C. di»feeor.i. 

a gift of lasting charm uid praeUeal 
too oae A* wffl be prood to use fai her 
ownhMBC. The name bdiind a gift fieM 
tUs cstaWdnent kenMa l a bcwrty uaA 
iBBves Us 4aalit7o 

SILVER GLAJ^ 
CHINA 

LAMPS, OBJECfS OiF AST 
HCMJSBFUBNISHDiGS 

AB Mail Orders vt laqoirim wiU ree«if« 
^ompt aad cartfd attcntioa. 

GANIESVIU^ 

1216 F STREET AND 1214-1218 O STREET I 
WASHINGTON. D.C. | 

DAY-OLD CHICKS 
DELIVERED TO YCHJR DOOR 

LIVE DELIVERY GUARANTEED—CHARGES PREPAID— 
t4e aad op—L^herwy Recks, Reds, Wyandottes, Aacenaa, Mi-
norcas, Orplngtev. Predted from sdeeted «oek% bred fer 
high egg •tedactieik Smi for free fflaatratcd eatalec aad 
p S f f i ^ ^ ^ W. B. KING, Qttattee, Va. 

Miss Marî uret Baird is visit-
teg Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen. 

Mrs. John Clark, WIK> has had 
a severe attack of tonsilitis, is 
r)q;Knted better. 
, Owinc to ill heidA, Mr. Bron-

rton Cave will not letorn to 
school at Chatham, He has en
tered Manassas high sdwol and 
is one of the-comniuters. 

MzC ^lenc^r Buckner, a stU' 
dent at the E{»sc(^ School at 
Lynchburg, has bew very HI of 
pneumonia. 

Mr. Gwynn TlKurpe was a Ma
nassas visittn* on Wednesday 

Mr. William Armatxang has 
been on the sick list. 

Rev. and MrsoBomm' Wdch, 
who have beta ill, have reeov^ 

Mr. Thomas Meredith is Uie 
proud possessor of twenty-seven; 
fine lambs. "Camel," who has, 
been a regular attoutan at the 
Prince ¥ril]iam Fair and always 
a winner of the bine ribbcm and 
the mothtf of three lambs last 
year, has costrBbated two landba 
this year. ^ 

Pay Yoor SubscriptioD in Advance 

Wanted—50,000 white oak 
cross ties. See as and get ^iees. 
M. Lynch 4 Co. 23 

Sabecribe tot XBUK J( 
>-|1.M a year in advaaee. 

GIoYes,Hosiery,Underwear 
The Needed Accessories of Every Woman 

Our assortments are ready to supi^y practieaUy every requiremwit at 
prices that are low for such exeeU«at quaUtiM. 

When auppties ture needed, cmne to Kana's with ite best and hurgeet 
iassortments. 

* 

CHOICE 
PAIR 

$1.79 
Women's One - Clasp Mocha 

Gloves, P. K. J»wn with self 
stitched backs. In Gray. 

Women's One-Clasp cape Walk
ing Gloves, P. K. and P. X. M. 
sewn, with self and black stitched 
backs. In tan, brown and beav
er shades. 

Women's Two-Clasp Imported Suede tHnish Washable Gloves, with self 
and black stitched backs. In brown, pongee, white, |mode and beaver 'JjC^ 
shades. A pair - - - - - - - - - • - - - • • " " " * • ^̂  

Brown Heather Cotton Sport Hose, "knit to fit without a seam". 
Widened leg, narrowed ankle, shapedioot. Specif, a pair - - -

Thread Silk Hose, superfashioned; cotton tops and. soles, 
black, African brown. Cordovan and gray. A pair - -

59c 
?$1.45 

Jersey Sport Bloomers, two rows shirring below knees^ elastic band "JCI^ 
top. Reinforc^. In black, jade, navy or purple. A pair - - - • • ' ^ 

Silk and Wod Union Suits, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves,, knee length; low 
neck, sleeveless, ankle length.. Sizes 3 6 ^ d 38. High neck, lorig sleeves; 
low neck, sleeveless, ankle length;.Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, knee length, 
-Sizes 7. 8land 9. 

Regular sizes, each 
j^tra sizes, each $3.2$̂  

K A N N * S — S n i ^ FLOOft 

& 

. 

QIYile y ou to i:<»i^ 
<mr pric^ over on ow 

GreeR 

ietaUes 
We find that the great majority of people, wh^n they 
buy food, cons^er quality first and in view of this fact 
you ¥fill find m our store goods of die best quality only. 

We pay cash for all kinds of produce — calves, hogs, 
^ - ^ - duck^ eggs, butter, hidbes, etc. 

Our motto is 'Tull measure, full weight and honest 
goods for your money.'' We aim to PLEASE YOU, tf 
we succeed, tell others; if not, tdl us. Fair and cour
teous treatment — prompt service to alL Give us a oJl 
vdien in need ot anything in the grocery or meat 

PboBe us and we will deUver your order to your door. 
It is a pieaanra for us to serve and j^eas^ yoo 



^ • • • " ' • i * ' " 9 ^^BI^^^^Rwff^" ~-^Wl > ̂ ' •^• • •" 

«wj;'^«T'T5T",w<fr>'»-c«'«>i^S3>y"' T^sw^ •* *• 

THE MANASSAS JODBMAU MANASSAS. VmOINU 

''^^ 

f t * 

Royster Fertilizers 
are not Just raw materials thrown 
together and run through a mixer. 

Tltey Are Highly Scimntific Plant Food$ 

Materials are all carefully selected 
after long study of the plant require
ments, formulated in just the right 
proportions, and then fuUy cured ftr» 
mcHiths before shipping. 

Of all years, this is the o6e you should 
know your fertilizer—^you can't afford 
to take any chances. Consider what 
you can lose for the sake of saving a 
few dollars in the price of fertilizer. 
ROYSTER B R A N D S are sold on 
their merits. They have stoqd the 
field test for nearly forty years. 

They Produce Results! 
F» $. Rojrster Guano Company 

BalrtnMHPe, Maryland 

IBEDKIEllEATRE 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

MARCH 13th and 14th 

% = 

vnydsawn 
T^ Pa|»er with the Inviting Texture 

HOLD a sheet of Symphcoy Lawn Wntjua 
Paper to the light. Note its tranriooent 

deameas. Then fed the beauty of ita real lawn 
texture. It invites you to use your pox. v 
' Tben observe the water nuvkr-pioesd OereJar' 
your guidance and protection. 

Sytnî Kny Writing Paper is the choice of cBs-
crinunatisg wanen-^not only be<9use it is in good 

: • • taste, but because of its aplendid wridng wirfaPTi 
^ Made &t tt^ce finishes md several fiMUoaabfe 

tints. Sfaeeta aad envelof>es to be had in a auBober' 
ef stgto. pemte aptfwmnn cf perscsial twte. 

/ 

Down's Pharmacy 

FUR SALE 
A Few Odd Chokers . . . $7.50 
SmaU Closed Fox Scarfs. . $15.00 
Fitch Chokers . . . . . . $9.50 
Mole Slip-Thms. . . . . $14.00 
Opossum Siip-Thms . . . $12.50 
Genuine Fishers. . • . . $50.00 

ALL FUR COATS 
REDUCED 33 1-3 Sir 

IV^ Jl/idftt^xctunt e&er^thifC^ Sn. *^r/t. 

. 

1213 G ST., N. W. 
WASHINGTON, D. C 

VIROmiA: 
In tbe Clerk's Offle* of the Ciimit 

Court of Princ* William Countr. Vir
ginia, February 27, 1922. 

IY JOHN) <ioi/ ATWATER 

Adapted for Anna SewdTs in-
mortal book—eighth among the 
woiid's most popular. 
Appealing to human sentiment 
In a iwe d^ree. 
The only motion picture of Its 
kind. 
A human, powerful, pulsating 
story-4>ctter than the hodk. 
The story of the most fiwioas 
horse in all history. 
With an all-star cast headed by 
Jean Paige. 

SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY 
Admission—Matinee, 11 and 17e 
Admission—Night, 17e and 2Se 

she had the toothache to begin 
wiih. 
. It is reported that Mr. and 

Mrs. Thos. Mock, sr., and family, ,̂ 
who moved to Front Royal a few j JOHN ATWATER 
months ago, are coming back in TK. «K,J^^ 9 * J 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ . , J •. -, " ; * "«»-« "• The object or the aboVe styled suit 
the near future. is to obtain a divorce from the bonds 

The Presbyterian Church of :i?4'aj'o^b?nltry"r9i"2X*^e:S 
this place was represented by .the said Nlary Johnson Atwater and 
Rev. T. H MacLeod Mr ' and 'J'*i'" ^.twater, and that the said Mary 
M w ^' ,f. V ^ ^ ^ ' , , . *f*̂  •'ohnson Atwater may be awarded the 
Mrs. W. H. Richards, Miss Mir- care and custody of her infant son, by 

iam Buckley and Mr..Irvin ^^Zfi\\t.oT^t^:'JA^^^:^]:tir\^l 
at the dinner conference of the'^K on or about the second day of 

• PAGESEV)tei|. 

CBURd SERVKEi 

FOItESTBURG 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sjmcox vis-
ited Monday with Mrs, Syncox'a 
slater. Miss Roeberta Abel, who 
continues ill at h ^ home here. 

Miss Leila Ashby and .Miss 
Elsie Windsor made a businew 
call at the Post reclamation office 
at Quantico Friday. -

Mrs. Belle Dunn returned to 
her home Sunday, after a pleas
ant visit with her son and daugh-
terrin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
G. Lynn, of St. Elmo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Punn, of 
Washington. 

Quite a number of people of 
Forestburg are ' attending the 
moving pictures at the Post g3rm-
nasium at Quanticol 

Mr. R, B. Ab̂ I called at the 
home*of Mi-. Fudi Abel Monday 
evening. 

Mr. Herbert Anderson is' very 
busy clearing new ground,.get
ting ready for farming. 

Little ICiss Marie King has 
been sick with a cold but is somef-
what better at this voting. 

Mr. W. E. King and Mr. A. Lj 
Foulger, jr., spent Sunday morn
ing ih Quantioo. 

church workers of Washington 
Presbytery, held in the Church 
of the Covenant, Monday night, 
F^bruary 27, at 6:30 o'clock. 

Among the Sunday visitors 
from Washington were Misses 
Katharine Doak, Violet Ford,, 
Miriam Buckley and Messrs Ir
vin Quigg and Ralph Ford. 

Mrs. W, H. Mathen, who has 
been in Winchester for some 
m9nths, has returned to her 
home here. 

Mr. H. F. Myers shipped a car' 
load of livestock, hogs and cattle, 
away from here last Saturday. 

The Bull Run Talcum Soap-
stone mill is running part time 
for the first time for several 
months. 

GREENWICH 

CLIFTON 

Rev. C. H. Fry preached in the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
<m the subject from Paul's last 
instructions to Timothy, "Preach 
the Word." At night he preack-
ed of Jesus faesKng the lame 
man. 

There was quite a delegation 
from high school that went to 
Manassas last Thursday to see 
Shake^>eare's play. "Julius Cae
sar, giv«i at the matinee at 3>e 
movie theatre on tiiat day. 

Quite a number of the higii 
school pupils, who were to give 
the literary program at tbe 
leagiK meeting Friday nifl^t, 
were sick and nnaUe-to attend, 
so the program had to be aban
doned. 

Mrs. Upp vi^untee^ to get 
up a letter to be circulated 
among the patnms to raise f unĵ s. 
for immediate fxemkt of' the 
school. ^ 

We tire very sorry to hear that 
[Mr. J. E. Upp has been trans
ferred to Chillicothe, Ohio, and 

Miss Myrtle K. Johnson spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. Lee Johnson, 
ne^r Manassas. 

Mr. G. H. Washington was a 
Manassas visitor last Saturday, 

Messrs. 0. H. Taylor and S. K, 
Kidwell spent Sunday at The 
Plains. 

Miss Helen Cook spent the 
week-end at her home near 
Gainesville. . 

Mrs. Fannie S. House is visit
ing Miss Grace Dulin. 

Mr. 0. D. Ellis is Visiting at 
"Clover Hill.". 

Miss Katie Cockerille was at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Morris for a few days this week. 

Mrf and Mrs. M. M. .Washingr 
ton, uid Messrs. J. F. Cockerille 
and J. £. Johnson were in Ma
nassas Monday. . 

Mr. T. A. Metz, of Manassas, 
spent FHday night at "Clover 
HilL" / 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gamer, of 
Washington, spent Sunday be
fore last with Mi". Gamer's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer. 

Rev. J. Scott Johnson, of 
Washington, spent last week at 
'"Hie Manse." 

I l ie Civic and School Improve-

June, 1918, voluntarily, wilfully and 
without^ justification whatever abanr 
doned^he said Mary Johnson Atwater 
and said infant son in the city ot 
Youngstown, State of Ohio. And, it 
appearing by affidavit filed according 
to law that John Atwater, the above-
named defendant, is not a resident of 
this state; that he was last known to 
be in Youngstown, State of Ohio, but 
is supposed to be in New Mexico, or 
Old Mexico, at this time; his actual 
place of residence, or whereabouta, be
ing unknown; it ig, therefore ordered 
that the said John Atwater do appear 
within fifteen days aftM' due puolica-
tion of this onier, in th* clark ŝ ofSca 
of our said circuit court, and do wliat 
is necessary to protect his interest 
It is further ordsred that this order be 
published once a week for four suc
cessive weeks in the Manassas Jour
nal, a newspaper published and circu
lating in the county of Prince William; 
that a copy hereof be posted at the 
front door of the courthouse of Prince 
William county, on wt before the next 
succeeding Bule Day after it is enter-
«A, and that a copy thereof mailed t» 
the said defendant to the pott office 
address, to-wit, Youngstown, Ohio, 
given in said affidavit. 

GEO. G. TYLER, Oerk. 
A tme copy: 

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 
Thos. H. Lion,-

. Solicitor for Complainant. 42-4 

COMBIISSIONERS' SALE OF 
FARM NEAR NOEESYILLE 

Under and by virtue of ia de
cree entered by the circuit court 
of Prince William county at its 
February, 1922, term, in the 
chancery suit therein pending 
styled A. H. Green et al vs. D. B. 
Griasb et ials, the undersigned 
commissioners of sale will sell 
by way of public auction at noon, 
SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1922 
in front of the Post Office, Ma
nassas, Va., all of that certain 
tract of land, now occupied by I). 
B. Gris^o, contuning 

175 Aeres^ More or 
lying about one mile to a mile 
and a half from NokesvUle, in 
Prince William county, on the 
Catlett road, and adjoins Bryant 
land and others. 

This farm has on il a dwelling, 
bams and all necessary outbuild
ings, and is admiri^Iy adapted to 
dairy farming, and lies conven
ient to the railroad, stores^ 
schools, cljiurches, etc. 

•raiRMS:—One-half cash, and 
the residue in one and two years 
time, the deferred payments to 
be evidenced by the purchaser's 
interest bearing notes, bearing 
interest from the date of sale; 
the title to be reserved until the 

— * ^ — " ™ - I - - i ' ^ '-i-i-^->-trv*ii->rT.rM-uxr» 

BAPTIST 
Manassas Baptist Churefa, Bev. T. 

D. D. Clark, pastor. 
Sunday—Sunday School at «:4C s,̂  

m., morning service at 11 o'clock, B. 
Y. P. U. at 6:46 and evuiing serviee 
at 8 o'ohHjk. 

Wednesday—Prayer meeting at 8 
p. m. 
Rev. Bamstt Grimsley'a AppowtaM«ts 

Hatchw'a Memorial—Second Sa». 
day, 3 p. m.; fourth Sunday, 8 p. m. 

Broad Riin—Second and fourth Son-
days, XI a. m. 

Mt Holly—Third Sunday, 11 «. m.. 
and Saturday preceding. '^ 

SuDiraerduck—First Sunday, 11 a. 
m. and Saturday preceding. 
Ber. J. A. GOIUMW'S Appoiataseato 

Preaching service at the Woodbine 
and associated Baptist Churehea, Bar. 
J. A. Golihew, pastor: 

Woodbine—Every second Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School 
at 10 a. m. Young people's meetinf 
every Sunday at 7:30 p. m. except on 
preaching day. Prayw meeting every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 

New Hope—Every foMh Sunday rt^ 
11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. 

Oak Dale—First Sunday at 7:80 ». 
m. and third Sunday at 11 a. m. 

Aabnm—First Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and third Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 

Orlando—Evwry fourth Sunday at B 
p. m. 

CHURCH OF THB PBETHKBN 
Bev. E. E. Blough, pastor. Rev. i. 

M. Kline, assistant. 
Cannon Brmneb—Sunday School at 

10 a. m. 
Preaching first and third Saadayv 

at 11 a. m. 
Christian Workers at 8 p. m. 
Bradley—Su^y School at 10 a. m. 
PreachiBg second and fourth Soo-

d a y s s t U a.in. 
CATHOLIC 

Bev. All Saints' Catholic Church, 
Valentine O. Cuevas, pastor. 

Maas at 7:30 a. m., first, tiiird and 
fifth Sundays. Second and fourth 
Sundays at 10:30 a. m., followed by 
benedlctioh of the Bleiaed Sacrament. 
On the first Sunday of every month 
special /levotion in honor of the Sia-: 
ered Heart of Jesus.: 

EPISCOPAL 

Rev. A. 

. _s - purchase money is fully paid; 
ment League is arranging fprpossessicm to be given upon con-
an entert^nment the y t ^ part firmation . of side. Taxes for 

1922 (payable in the fall of 1922) of this month. Furtiier partic
ulars will aiq>ear in these 9(^ 
umns later. 

Mrs. T. M. Qook sp^t the 
week-end with rdiatives in Wash
ington. 

Bfrs. Fannie Cook celebrated 
her eit^ty-sixth Inrthday last 
Tuesday at the home of her 
daui^ter, Mrs. W. L. Mayhugh. 
Those pr^^t were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Cook, of New Bal
timore ai^ Hisses Myrtle K. 
Jidiiison and Heloi V. CodL 

EIICKORT 6R0YE 

The regular meeting of the 
Patrons' League of Hickory 
Grove School was hdd at t )^ 
school house OQ Wedfl^i3ay, 
March l„«^:30 p. m. 
- -K was decided that at the next 
meeting, the first Wednesday in 
April, arrangements shoukl be 
made for saving refreshments 
at an entertainment to be given 

tOi be annimed by purchaser. 
For further information, in

quire of the undersigned commis-
uonersi: 

ROBT. A. HUTCHISON, 
H. THORNTON DAVIES, 
'FHOS.H.UON, 

. € . A. SINCLAIR, 
Commissioners. 

J. P. KERLIN, Crier. 
I, Geo. G. "Tyler, clerk of the 

circuit court of Prince William 
county, do certify that Robert A. 
Hutchison has executed bond re
quired of conunissicmer of sale in 
tiie.sult of Green et al vs. Grisso 
et als. Givoi under my hand as 
such cleric this 2Srd di^ of Feb
ruary, 1922. 
41-6 GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 

by the schod, the date of which 
wiU leave t<a his new positiim in; will be announced later, 
about ten days. Mrs. Ui^ andj All members present agreed 
the chikken. Miss Candioe and that the most important work be-
Master Jack, wiU f<^w lattf.jf(»e the league at present was 
While we are very sorry to ktse the constraction of a fence 
them as citizens, we rejoice that, around the school grounds. 

' the transfer carries a promotaon; It is hsxpeA that all members of 
with it for Mr. Upp. ' the league and others interested 

-HOP WOOD'S 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNmiRE 
AND STOVE 
STORE. 

^wil Streets, N. Ŵ  
WASHINCrroN. D. c. 

FIRE INSURANCE 

Trinity Episcopal Church, 
Stuart Gibson, rector-

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
First, second and fourth Sundays at 

11 a. m., and third Sunday at 8 p. m. 
St. Anne's, Nokesville—^First 9aa.-

day at 7:30 p. m. uid'third Jkaday i^ 
11 a. m. (Services in Free's wnteiwum 
since burning of church.) 

LUTHBBAN 
Bethel Lutheran Church, Rev. Edgar 

Z. Pence, pastor. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

: No preaching. 
Nokesville Lutheran Church—Sun

day School at 10 a. m. No preaching. 
METRODiaT 

. Grace Methodist Episcopal Chordi, 
South, Bev. William Stevens, pastor. 

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p̂  m, 
Epwortfa.Lieague.Bt 6:30 p. m. 
Burke—First and third:3nndays aS 

3 p. m. 
Badchall—Second and fonrtb- SOB* 

days at '3 p. m 
'Sodley Charge. 

The appointmenta of Bev. Homer 
Welch foOow: 

Sndley—First, second and fonrth 
Sundays, 11 a. ra. 
- Gainesville—First Sunday, S p. m. 
TtarA Snnday. 11 a. m. 

Fairview—Second xaA fourth Sma-
days, 3 p. m. ' 

Woodlawn—Third Snziday, 3 p. as. 
Grsenwood, 11 a. m. 
Bndler, 8 p. m. 

PRBSBTTBSIAN . 
Praabytoiaa Chsrdw Bar. A. BL 

Jamison, Pastor. 
Snnday School—10 a. BL 
Sunday School i^ 10 a. n . A ' tem

perance''Lesstm. 
Preaching, 11 a. a^—A "Ttaaj^v^ 

ance" Sennen. 
Preachia8^?:30 p. m.—"A Woman's 

Conversion. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7-JO 

PRIMrnVB BAPTIST 
Primitive Baptist Chareh, Elder T. 

S. Dalton, pastor. 
Servicee every third Sunday at 11 

a. m. and the Saberday preceding at 
2:S0 p. m. 

UNITED NUBTTHREN 
Prince William Charge, Rev. S. D. 

Skelton, pastor. 
Manassaa—Second, tldrd and fontk 

Sundays at 3 p. m; 
BnckhaO—Seeond and 

day* St 7:M p. m. 
Aden—Sacaad and fourth 

at 11 a. m. 
Midland—Third Sunday* at 11 a. B , 

and every flrat Simday at 11 a. m. tg^ 
Rev. D. P. Ball, aaaistant paater. 

B. Barto». 

The tM reKabte Fauquier Mo-
Miss Hudson is busy practicing will attend the next meeting andj tual has beoi doing buidnen for 

The Journal, $1.50 Year 

the high sdux^papils for an en-' beTeady to pay dues, 
tertainment to be given in the 
near future. 

Miss Mary Burke is confined 
to her home with a very bad aJv Subscribe for THE JOURNAL 
scess on her right jaw, probalily — f l ^ • 7«»* i» 
caused by a dJasased tofith, «• 

orer 86 years. No high salaries 
to pay. Every memW has his 
say at the annual mestiag erwy 
year; strktly mutual; no assaaa-
asBts: rates ths lowast. 

Gee.. R. WarteM. 

First National Bank 
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(Continued from First Page) 
tile gvavnl education »o essen
tial to success in the higher and 
better paid <rfBce and commercial 
fields. 

Another most important fea
ture of the commercial course is 
that—like all the other courses 
offered at Manassas high school 

it is in large measure stand
ardized. That is, the work is re
quired to come up to certain 
standards of thoroughness and 
efficî icy that are universally 
recognized throughout the busi
ness world. The Underwood 
Typewriting Certificate confer
red by the Underwood Typewrit
er Company, the Pajmer or 
Locker Penmanship Certificate, 
and the Mcintosh Rapid Calcula
tion Certificate given by the 
Palmer Locker and Mcintosh 
Publishing Companies, must all 
be obtained by the student be
fore credit is given by the school 
in any of these lines of work. 
Here it may also be said that the 
obtaining of these certificates 
and the completion of the sixteen 
units referred to, confers a full 
diploma, and that the completion 
of the full course with the excep
tion of either shorthand or book
keeping confers a general certifio 
cate that is nearly equival«it t̂  
graduatioQ. 

The value of this standardiza* 
tion is immediately seen when 
the student applies for a posi
tion; for the possession of these 
certificates conferred by great 
business firms gives general rec
ognition to t h ^ work aiid makes 
the securing of good positions an 
easy matteir. 

The high school also aims to 
make the business department as 

. flexilde as possiMe in (Hrder to 
provide for the heeSs of those not 
expecting to graduatej ot for 
those who can only take up cer
tain lines of work.. Provision i« 

school «t aU. Theae latter cui Smith be directed to ^ J ^ 
see the Tid«e of a burineaa edu- county roller and be it further ̂  
cation in dollars and cent* when ordwred U»at said Smith make an, 
they c«i perceive no valne in inventory of the «mnty machto-
oth« kindT^d are therefore ^^ *^^^^*^,^±:^^'' 
induced to remain longer in and make report to this ^o«r4, 
school, and are thus carried fur- 0«*«^ *^*/' . i --^,S^,J*^ 
ther dn the way that all educa- paid the sum of $85, being the^ 
tion makes for-4m intelligent amount advanced by him a« cost, 
and useful citizenship. The of pecuring three truck$ for 
-community, therefore, as well as county purposes. 

the school, would be «> ""^^^^ cHEgsE PLANT AT HILL 
poorer if deprived of this most v.n»«»" *J2__ 
helpful side <rf the high -chool p ^ ^ ^^ op^^^ions to Few 
* ° " - Weeka--Sit« Choaen. 

• ^ ^ ^ ^ 

COUNTY B O A R D r Farmers of the Independent 
1?AD DAIUTI fCCIH? Hill neighborhood, at a meeting 
r U l l D U r l l l liJijUli held Tuesday evening, organized 

} a cheese manufacturing com-̂  
o _ i * ¥ -»• iu.>irf>»<r R*. P»ny and decided to erect their 
Snperviaom at Laet Meettog Re- P̂  J^ ^̂  ^̂ ^ ̂ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ 

adjoining the farms of Messrs. 
s^ed to Request B^rceMi-

taUve to Fav<« KIL Gaber, Sullivan and Merrill. The 
plant which they hope to have 

At a meeting df the board of reiMiy for business sometime dti*̂  
supervisors of Prince ^William ing the latter part of April, will 
William county held at the court-* be operated b> Mr. lieslie M«-
house on Tuesday, February 28, rill. 
the following members were OQcers were' elected a« f«d-
present: J. L. Dawson, chair- lows: Pretjident, Mr. Fred Web-
man; J. R. Larkin,McDuflr Green, er; vice-president, Mr. L. F. Mer. 
O. C. Hutehison and T. M. Rus- rill; secretary, Mr. Micha .̂Ole-
sell. . [yar, and treasurer, Mr. Edward 

The following orders were en-, ]peys. 
tered: | This, plant should prove a 

Ordered that the suiî  of $985 great asset to the Indepeipulent 
be appropriated out of special Hill community as it Will f imiish 
road fund for an Avrey No. 1126 a close market for their dairy 
tractor for Coles district and products. f 
that the present tractor in said " "~ 
district be turned over to siaid 
reduced price of said sum of. 
company in consideration of the 
1985. ' I 

The board adopted-the follow-! 
ing resolution: Wh«?ea», there 
is now pending a bill in the Gen-| 
eral Assembly, Senate Bill No. 
364, having for its object the isr ̂  
suing of bonds to the amount of 
$12,000,000 for permanent road 
improvement, ami whSe 'ftJa 
board is of the opinion that it vA\ 
unwise to increase the burden of) 
the taxpayers, it is believed that' 

' ->fit,I 

Why wear old, faded waiets and dreesea when, in a few mi«-
atcs, onr nagie Pyce wiO nwke tUeni look like new? 

We have Dyes also for Barter i«g«. They«reeMiljr haaiWI, 
«Bd ihe edored Eastor igfs will delight the Utile foDw. 

Oar perfoMB, toilet waten and dainty ftee powden wffl make 
idetl Barter fifte. , ^ 

COMB TO US FOR rr 

^̂ ^̂ ^ uucj, „j. „„ia. iiu»M.v,u ™ by issuing bonds i t wM extend 
therrf^ madefor niture sttt-i the time of payment over a long 

ARMY-NA?Y-SURPIB 
Tents,BlanketticiothingI • 
Boots, Shoes, ̂  Campii« . 
EquiiHuent, Tarpaji^y i 
Slickei^ Etc As1Sw«idi-. r • 
ing bar«»iiis. Send ler -
Lists. '.f,, 

N. Frank &. Sons 
Zii L Street, g. W. ^ 

WASHIN(3TON, D. C. 

HJSINESS^lOeAiS 
O M Cca« a Wont pidalBM. 2Se 

JE(«CB IL CGkXK»-Pr*priet0r 

"We FIB VirKhda 

8. C 
>ri2« wii 

Bbode Island 8l>d agt^ front 
timing stock, $1 JO p«r rittinfir. 

dents to undertake, upon 
payment of a small fee, any sub-
.jects in which they tire interest
ed. Also, part thne work may 
be taken by studoits having out
side onidoyment. 

It was seriously f̂ ured last 
spring, and it is by no means cer
tain yet, in view of the very pre-

Jttt-! >-"<: wiMic VM. Kwj'"*^"" » " ~ •" priM winning stock, fiJW p« 
the' period and give the present gen- 5. C, W«wver, Mtwm^ '9*^ eration the benefite to be derived 

from road construction f there- darit 
fore be it 

HaMiing eggs.—Bhod« Island Itodi 
'Men at Bi(»« _- color; 

mond end Petersbori 
Also 8. C. ^ ^ t » L( 

Resolved, flkat our senator and Farm aad W d̂w« 
delegate be retoested to s u w e r t ^ g ^ ^ * ^ ^r^'^' 
said QMasore. 1 "••••'• 

R. Larkin. mLtSaH ^^ SA--JxUk CoWw 

tf&Hi fet iSi 

per 
Gilin«S-; 
!>••• i' 

Ay&K J 
Green, CtC. Hutdtison and^.-! 

to«s, I2.2S i m s h ^ & 
MMli«neta 

xarioua eondition of the «cho<d[«»»Mef J. L. D«w«>n, not votf-
finances, that ^ business dê  
partment can eontinae to be 
maintained, as it is whoQy de-
pentoit upon local samKHrt, and 
not takai care of by ̂ e state as 
is the case wit^ the agricultural 

llggs f<# hateUag Wl^'tBoA 
i n g . >> fWrtSn, $1 .« ttrwMSBg. 4 -*• < S ^ 

OrdCTeA that tli»e highway d»-Mr/Mi»»s»e,v«. y f* 
pftrtment le requested to adver-l A prvtty ilsttifc taiU* luar •^»' 

propmied pa Road ISe. 3 «f the 
county sysMm: tasA that thi« 

and, fa considerable measure, thei board appraw and « » p t the 
t economics coursea. Bot tol pwfpowsd plaataad sspi^c^wns 

do awaor with thii hig îly efficient 
j ^ valo t̂de departeoent of tbe 
^nc^ for the sake of saving the 
few BSBdred <k>Ilars it eoets 

r̂ould be a most suiddisl thing 
for the best intereste of the 
town and community. . For, <)&-
er than as a trade centre for a 
part of the county, and as a res-
idMitial suburb of Washington, 
Ifanassas has little means of de-
vek>ping; and for this reason, it 
is vitally important tiiat it* 
schools be efficient. Moreover, 

I in Ifr. m îfs «iiMi0ir. 4** 

Mr and caK JL u. Bmrjw 

JjBt tar sale^B VtkrnnO^ eoatafadiir 
IVI acrss ot: imii mOmim Mfoqnt' 

lAOMs, good tan and «iitb<miMi, 2 
yntkmA* (^Md^aClMttMea^ut 

by thK State: Hii^way 
CcnuniesifliL ISm »sM rpad is 
known as the NB* rilheioidaad 
liea between Eioiftt^s cona-ai^ 
Fitzwater gate;. 

Ordsed thattthecl^dk he di
rected to prepare a genentiada 
of the aeveraE jndgmwit S«i| p̂ ^ sal..-F««r 
doek^a of the derl;*B tmea. Be-! xaHitakma, tan 
tinning with Desiet Nok Z 't.^^f^^J^^ 
4 eaits pw joditneat — —" - — ^ --

Laat.—Betw««B Bra4ii»' and iCfbaa-
uat* taa Buste^nriL Uirat at ^Mfe% 
atttTvaadiwctneMMBL. Saia'Xkw-

4g^ 

'SteComVa. 
said indexing t o i e dowR——, g j ^ g ^ ^ 
law providSB. Sttauwll roadioMtzr 

S I S h school must not only be m ^ - ^ * o ^ ^ J ^ 
riBcient, but it must offer a varl- sand and ̂  b«fc to i « « 
•ty of work, else how am it prove 
an attraction to apy but alimited 
part of the community ? Not aU 
of it* young people will be fann
ers, and few can affwnd the k>n« 

It was oardered that thfc Wd 
the trustees of tfie Mt HBeaantj 
Baptist Chorchr eT HnaiBStket, 
Va., of JISO for the irat ftnce 
arocmd the coorC&ousc lit be aer 

18«M T ^ Z _ ^ 
thfcWdof, F»r Sal»-B5ET;iI~';^III* 

As annoimced last we^k, we hive h^^ 
«I^iided dbraferi forthe Caf 
liy &e Ford Motor Cô  WIK> mw OWJ* 
.same. The prices of the fi^ finp of 
Eincc^ Ca^ are as fdio¥rî  \̂  

' ^ a J r t e ^ i ^ ^ i * ^ 

p ; ; p ^ ; ^ .equl^d for the pro- c ^ \ T i ^ ^ S t ^ i e s S ^ B y havfag an effldent that the d e r k n o ^ ^ 
buainee. department, the «««d. tee. of ^'^^^T^'^^ 
eraUe percentage of our young range for settl«M« ••« '^ 

"^ - -= atol the fences 
It was ord««l thrt if St. 

Edith's AeateBoy a«d etitera will 
eiqiend, in stooey Hid labor̂  * 
sum of |7,SM. or more, towards 
improving tiie eonnty road frwn 
ChaH)dl Spring to St Joeavh'a 
gate, as prepeeed. that the IL-
000 heretof(»c aiipropriated for 
a nifr*'**" n>ad shaD be avaito-
ble for such inqtrovcneat WIMO 
aid as laeh woric shall pragnsa 
or be eoaifieted. 

It was OTdered that Pahner 

peoide who want a bosineee 
training rfthcr for use in the 
home town <x Washington can 
easily obtain it Oth«wiae they 
most do without it and thna re-

. Biain misfite f<»* life. 
This brii^^ oat another vahja-

ble feature of the businesa de
partment; for, apart from the 
fact thAt it is able to train so eflt 
ciently fw business Kfc a mim-
ber of capable atudenta, ita woek 
la attlaetive to a noadber. who, 
without it, coeld not be k ^ in 

Touringy 5 or 7 pafsenger. . * 
Touring, permanent top • • • . 
Koailtter^ 2 passeni^ . . • v < 
Phaeton, 4 JMtfsenger . . > . 
Coupe, 4 passengqr . . b . 
Sedan, 5 passenger 
Sedan« 7 passmger . . ^ 
Town, Our 7 passenger. . . 
^4inou8ine, 7 fiassengor. 
Socisii, Ciistom built, 4 passeng^ 

F. O. B. Detroit 

Delivery Can Be Made 

. f 

.$3300 
« •S4Uv 
. 3800 
. 3800 
. 3900 
. 4200 
. 4900 
. 4800 
. 5100 
. 5200 

Hailivad Standaiil 
C R ADAMS 

MANASSAS. VIRGIiaA, 

WaldMs» Oscb « d Jcwdri 

Manassas Motor Co.. Inc. 
Manassas, 


